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Ask Us
0 —When arc the dates 

for the Scurry County Stock 
Show?

A—The county stock 
show is Jan. 18-21 at the 
county coliseum.

Local

SHS drama
SHS Drama Patrons will 

meet at 7;30 this evening at 
the high school.

East
^ast Elementary family 

night out will be Wednesday 
at Spanish Inn.

Horse club
Scurry County 4-H Horse 

C lub  w ill not m eet th is  
month.

Stanfíeld
Stanfield Fam ily Night 

Out will be held Tuesday, 
Jan. 17, at Pizza Hut. Carry
outs are welcome.

Parents
Stanfield Parent Council 

w ill m eet a t 6 :3 0  p .m . 
T h u rsd ay  in the  sch o o l 
cafeteria.

Jr. high
Junior High Night Out is 

this evening at Taco John’s. 
All paren ts, students and 
s ta f f  are  e n c o u ra g e d  to 
participate.

Coats needed
S cu rry  C o u n ty  C h ild  

Welfare Board is in need of 
coats fo r boys and g irls . 
Anyone wishing to donate a 
coat or coats, used or new, is 
asked to bring it to 312 East 
Highway.

Snyder FFA
Snyder FFA Parents As

socia tion  is sponsoring a 
dance alter the chapter show 
Saturday in the coliseum an
nex at 8 p.in. Admission is 
$3 for singles^ $5 per cou
ple. Everyone is invited.

Dialogue
Dialogue cancer support 

group w ill m eet at 7 th is  
evening in the Cogdell Me
morial Hospital board room. 
For more information, call 
573-3773.

SherifTs posse
Scurry County SherifTs 

Posse is organizing. Anjrone 
interested in horses, speed 
events, trail rides, parades 
and other similar activities is 
encouraged to call Marilyn 
G raves at 573-6031 , K a
thryn Hanks at 573-0718 or 
Laurie Graves at 573-6802 
after 6 p.m.

Weather
Snyder Temperatures: 

High Monday, 73 degrees; 
low. 32 degrees; reading at 7 
a.m. Ttiesday, 39 degrees; no 
ptedpitatitMi; total predprita- 
tion for 1995 to date, .08 o f 
an inch.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, partly cloudy low  
in the mid 40a. South wind 
5-15, mph. W edaaaday. 
mostly cloudy. High in the 
lower 70s. South to south
west wind 10-20 mph.

Almanac; Sunset today. 
5:59. Sunrise Wednesday, 
7:44. Of 9 days In 1995, the 
sun has shone 7 days la 
Snyder.
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Water plant proposal 
sent back for revision

Í-M.

'Wk

BOOKS NEXT —  Following registration Monday at Western 
Texas College, nursing student Ronnie Weems o t Rotan looks for 
necessary books in the book store with the help or Dena Schwarz, 
left. Registration for the spring term  continues through Jan. 17 
fSDN Staff Photo by Jo Ann Nunley)

Engineers from the firm of 
Freese and Nichols presented the 
Snyder City Council three {M̂ opos- 
als Monday night to upgrade the 
city’s water treatment plant but 
they were sent back to Fort Worth

‘Broadway Revue’ 
auditions tonight

Auditions for the Ritz spring 
musical, “A Broadway Revue,” 
are scheduled tonight and Thurs
day in the Snyder High School 
choir room.

Auditions will be held from 7 
intil 9 both evenings.

Fifteen or 16 vocalists, both 
male and female, arc needed. No 
advance preparation is necessary, 
but those aud ition ing  w ill be 
asked to do some ensemble and 
solo exercises and/or numbers.

The “Revue” is scheduled for 
performances at Martha Ann Wo- 
m an’s Club on Feb. 24-26 and 
March 2-3 and 5.

Melanie Smith, SHS choir di
rector, will direct the production. 
For additional information con- 
cern ing  aud itions, call her at 
573-5283 after 4 p.m.

with instructions for even addi
tional revisions.

The three plans presented car
ried price tags ranging from $2.25 
million to $4.55 million.

Freese and Nichols engineer 
Leonard Ripley told the council 
the plant needs upgrading for basi
cally three reasons: to remove 
Texas Natural Resource Conser
vation Commission sanctions 
against the present plant; to im
prove the plant’s reliability; and to 
develop a long term plan for future 
expansion of the city’s water 
needs.

Ripley said the present plant is 
designed to treat four million gal
lons per day but had, in fact, ex
ceeded that capacity many times 
in the past year.

Ripley said the city’s capacity 
should be 5.4 million gallons per 
day based on present customer us
age but the TNRCC says the city 
should be able to treat six million 
gallons.

Of the three options presented 
last night, the city council seemed 
to favor the plan that would treat 
six million gallons of water daily 
at a plant improvement cost of 
$2.25 million. But they also liked

College board...

Lighting, livestock bidsjaccepted
Meeting less than an hour Mon

day night. Western Texas College 
trustees formally approved bids 
for lighting and livestock and 
heard reports on topics ranging 
from Carl Perkins funds to eleva
tor repair.

Formal approval of a $14,515 
bid from Universe Stage Lighting 
of New York was granted for stage 
lighting equipment in the Fine 
Arts Theatre. The board had ap
proved the bid by a telephone poll 
in December. Monday’s vote 
made that official.

The board also approved the 
purchase of 25 Corriente steers at 
$460 a head, delivered. The steers 
will serve as roping stock in the 
WTC NIRA Rodeo this spring and 
then will be used for practice be
fore being sold in about two years. 
The total bid was $11,500. from 
Harrell Cattle Co.

Trustees accepted, with regret, 
the resignation o f Jerry Baird, who 
will retire Jan. 31 as director o f die 
Senior Center. Baird was a mem
ber of the original faculty at WTC 
and has served more than 25 years.

To All the position, Norma Lay- 
well will serve as interim director 
for the remainder of the school 
year and part-time secretary Carla 
Thompson will becoine a full-time 
secretary.

In other business, the board ap
proved a proposal from May and 
Hrbkcek to conduct the annual au
dit for the years 1995-97 at a cost 
of $9.950 per year, and approved 
the financial report and previous 
minutes.

In a report to the board. Dean of 
Instruction Bettie McQueen noted 
that while WTC is currenUy re
ceiving more Carl Perkins ^nds 
than ever, some $103,000, that 
amount will be severly cut next 
school year.

Perkins funds are determined 
by the number of Pell Grant reci
pients taking classes at die com
munity college. However, the col
lege has received nodee from the 
federal government that state 
prison inmates will no longer be 
eligible for Pell Grants or Carl 
Perkins funds as of SqA  1.

McQueen said about 110 stu
dent inmates receive Carl Perkins 
Ainds per semester, with funds 
amounting to $25,000 to S30JXX). 
She pointed out that because stu
dent inmates will be taking fewer 
couraes, due to a lack of funds, the 
college’s enrollment will be down 
and therefore state funding to the 
college will also suffer.

Other qualifying students will

continue to remain eligible for Pell 
Grants and Carl I*erkins funds. 
McQueen called Carl Perkins 
funds a “good recruiting tool” 
which also helps those who arc 
econom ically disadvantaged. 
During the fall semester, the funds 
provided gasoline, tutoring, sup

plies and childcare for students 
who otherwise could not afford 
them.

Mike Thornton, dean of conti
nuing education, reported on the 
first quarter of adult vocational 
education. He noted that the de
partment had 33 courses involving

744 students. Tuition and fees 
were $101,716.80. Total contact 
hours were 50,935, resulting in 
some $138,543 in state funding.

Gay Hickman, vice president 
for business and finance, reported 
on concrete cart paths at the golf 
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WORKSHOP PLANNED —  Snyder High 
School will host a financial aid workshop for stu
dents and their parents Thursday at 7 p jn . in the 
student center. Providing information will be 
Dennis Carlton fkom 3VTC and a financial aid

advisor flrom McMurry University in Abilene. 
Looking over available books arc SHS students, 
from left, C*clhi Clayton, Holly Jones, Amador 
Quiros, Shawn Neal and Veana Clay. (SDN Staff 
Photo by Jo AoB Nunley)

The SDN Column
The feller on Deep Creek says, “Peoide do 

strange things — like spending a lot of time mak
ing money and a lot of money killing time.”

It’s always hard in January, writing the correct 
year on t h ^  checks.

For some this January, the transisition may be 
even more difficult as some may resist giving up 
tiieir 1994 calendars.

It was a wrenching announcement. Snap-on 
Tools will no longer make those X-iated calendars 
that sometimes adorned the back rooms of auto re
pair shops.

After 12 years o f diecsecake, the tool maker has 
toned down the giiUe calendar, but It still expects to 
distribute 1.2 million of the milder version this 
year.

In an effort-to be politically correct, we are 
awriting word on whether Sports Illustrated will 
continue its annual swimsuit edition.

So far. ^ e ’re doing pretty good writing the 
proper year — thanks to our gimme calendars from 
insurance fnan Ernie Sears. Just like me and Ernie 
— they are plain vanilla, not even a efrawing Of a

White Buffalo.

The boys at the coffee shop, including Ernie, 
were talking about changiiig to the fast lane in 
1995.

Harold Denson said about the closest that any
body in that bunch would get to living in the fust 
lane was a ttvee-ntinute car wash or a 10-minute oil
change. \

You may have^atmady received your Internal 
Revenue Service instruction booklet Makes great 
night-time but can anyone understand U?

The General Accounting Office has criticized 
the 1RS. sayii^  notices lo taxpayers sometimes 
read as though tiiey were written by the same peo
ple who write comptrier manuals.

Specifically, the agency Inu cited “clarity con
cerns” with 31 of tiie47 BBOstconunonly-used 1RS 
notices that were reviewed.

However, one line Is always easy to understand 
— ’pay tills amount.”
^  And they'll cash your check — regardless of 
when it’s dated. - '

some of the features in the piant 
designed to treat nine million gal
lons at a construction cost of $3.25 
million.

lilis prompted Mayor Paul 
Zeek to instruct the engineers to 
come up with a design that incor
porated the advantages of each 
system and to break down the 
c o s t s  o f  t he  i n d i v i d u a l  
improvements.

“Give it to us cafeteria style,” 
said the mayor. “We like parts of 
plan one and three but we would 
like to see the steps that take us be
tween the first alternative and the 
third alternative.”

Ihc engineers said option one 
basically modifies the existing 
plant to treat six million gallons 
per day (MGD) and only solves 
short-term plant problems but 
would make future modification/ 
expansion easier. The cost would 
be $2.25 million with a constuc- 
tion time of 19 months.

The third alternative presented, 
which the Freese and Nichols en
gineers said was their recommen
dation. would carry a price tag of 
$3.25 and would treat nine MGD.

Advantages listed included 
overall improved performance, 
lower operating and maintenance 
costs and the maximum return on 
the city's investment.

It would require 23 months to 
complete and one of the major dis- ' 
advantages would be that if the 
city’s water usage declined, the 
pluit would see Unüted usage.

A revised pian is expected to be 
ready by the February council 
meeting at which time the city will 
also consider financing for the* ' 
proposed improvements. /

(Touncil member Jerry Webb 
asked Ripley if the quality of wa
ter would be improved with any of 
the three,proposed options.

Ripley said if any chánges 
could be noted by the consumers, 
they would be subtle.

. “It’s not going to be a deal 
where a consumer turns on the 
faucet one day and notices a big 
change in the taste of the water,” 
said Ripley.

He added that the TNRCC sanc
tions are not against the quality of 
water that is being produced bat 
the treatment plant

“It is a facility built in 1952 with 
1952 technology,” said the 
engineer.

The council gave its approval to 
construct crosswalks in the 5300 
and 5400 blocks of Trinity Boule
vard between Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital and the medical offices 
on the west side of that street

The action came in response to 
a request by Cogdell Hospital staff 
due to the increased amount of 
foot traffic in the area. The hospi
tal said it will reimburse the city 
for any expenses incurred in con
structing the walk areas. The esti
mated cost is betwen $700 and 
$900.

On a split vote, the council also 
voted to pay TU E lectric  
$1,054.20 yearly to install metal 
poles, lights and lines along a por- 
tidb of the Deep Creek walking 
path.

Carolyn House, director of cus
tomer services, told the council 
the lighting would be installed 
along tiie walking path between 
30th Street and (College Avenue 
and also in the parking area where 
NefTs Nursery was located.

Councilman Kenny Gambrell 
stated he would like to see how 
much the walking path U used this — 
summer before spending any mo
ney on it

Noting that donations and labor 
from the Brice Daniel Unit have *
been. for Improve-___
ments aloQg Deep Creek, oonncil- 
man Ron Suiw stated, “the com
munity has' a lot invested in the 
project. I would hate to see the 
project vandalized because o f no 
lighting in the area.”

Councilman Dayton Robertson'^ 
then said he would also like see' 
how often the path is used this

(Sm  c o u n c il , r a g a  8)
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Accusecf killer thought he was an angel
HUUS ION lA r) — Au AttoUa 

of ccslaviog - two 
teen-agers and killing one of tlieiu 
told neighbors he wanted “ to en
courage people to believe in 
Jesus.”

For the last few years, Jose 
Fonseca Najera dressed as the ar
changel St. Michael during (Zhrist- 
mastime and preached his mes
sage from a cloud-shaped stage 
between two 10-feet-high pink 
pillars in front of his home.

Najera. 40. would stand under a 
spotlight in front of his home 
dressed in a white gown and 
12-feet-high angel wings, while 
holding a sword and “ scroll of 
life ”

NajAa told neighbors he be
lieved he had been visited by 
allgels and Jesus during his recov
ery after sufferiqg second- and 
third-degree bums over 75 percent 
of his body.
- •“ ! don't know what kind of 

angel would do this to children,” 
said Andy Saenz, a Travis County 

t Sheriffs Department spokesman.
Najera remained jailed late 

Monday in the death of 16-year- 
old Maria Escalante in lieu of 
$100,000 bond. His lawyer, 
Joseph Turner, didn’t immedi
ately return a telepriione call from 
The Associated Press.

Authorities last week said Naj
era had insisted that Miss Esca-

Ijiiiic. committed suicide.
On Saturday, they said he ad-

luiUcd iiMviug paid U> Iiave 
and a IS-year-oid boy smuggled 
from Mexico to Texas and to sex
ually and physically abusing the 
girl. He’s charged with murder 
and sexual assault.

Investigators said they are in the 
‘ ‘very early beginnings’ ’ of the in
vestigation and said they know of 
at least two other teen-age girls 
who worked for Najera.

“ I'think what we will find is 
over a period of several years there 
were teen-agers who were fanned 
out for work or worked for a per
iod of time doing odds and ends,’'  
Saenz said. “ We would never

have found out anything about the 
operation except tor liic dcudi 
this litde fin . ”

The boy told investigators the 
girl was forced to have sex with 
Najera “ at least two times.”  Dur
ing one incident last montti the 
two te e ^  were forced to perform 
sex a-ns together while Najera 
took photographs, investigators 
said.

Investigators said the two also 
were forced to do chores for Naj
era and endured bizarre torture.

On Jan. 3, investigators said, 
the teens were doused with water 
and told to stay outside in the cold. 
According to court records, they 
were being punished for trying to 
take bread from the Nafera kitchen

after being deprived of food for' 
aLuat a week.

The boy survived .die night by 
using plastic bags for wannth, 
then was awakened the next day at 
S a.m. by Najera and told the girl 
had died. Investigators said Najera 
told the boy he “ had better tell”  
authorities she had committed 
j^ c id e . .

Dense fog in Arkansas leads 
to deadly nine car accident

MENIFEE, Ark. (AP) — State 
police say four of the five people 
killed in a massive pileup in fog on 
Interstate 40 were from Arkansas, 
while the fifth was a truck driver 
from Tennessee.

The highway is a major cross
country route that runs from Bar- 
stow, Calif., to Wilmington. N.C.

Nine vehicles — eight tractor- 
trailer rigs and a Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co. van — carry
ing a tot^ of 10 people were in
volved in the smashup about 2

P ick s
AUSTTN (AP) —  The Pick 3 

winning numbers drawn Monday 
by the Texas Lottery, in order: 

8-2-5
(eight, two, five)

Some things improve with 
age and I guess we see 

it’s so...
E^ren when you get, to be

th e  B IG  4 - 0  
HAPPY  

BIRTH DAY  
R .R .O .

a.m. Monday, about eight miles 
west of Conway.

The five drivers who survived, 
only one of whom suffered a mi
nor injury, were all from out of 
state, police said.

One of the trucks carried two 
men — Delbert Costa, 54, of 
Hacken, and Gregg Lawrence, 39. 
of Fort Smith — and both were 
killed. State police said they didn’t 
know which of the two was at the 
wheel of the truck.

Troopers identified the* others 
killed as trucker William Lewin, 
48, of Searcy; trucker D o i^ d  Otto 
Saleh, 31, of Woodsboro', Texas; 
and telephone company employee 
Jeff Satterfield, 34. of Rock.

Trucker John Robertson, 45, of 
Christiana. Term., was treated at a 
Moirilton hospital and released. 
Four other truckers —  Murrell 
Steakley, 52, o f Rock Island, 
Tenn.; Jonathan Miles, 26, and 
Gary Bartley, 37, both o f Win
field. La.; and Reginald Williams, 
38, of Greenville, Miss. —  were 
unhurt though their rigs were all 
involved in the accident, state po
lice said.

Warnings delivered by citizens 
band radio stopped traffic behind 
the wreckage and kept more vehi- 

I Bias from plowing into the burning 
wreckage.

“ All I could see were big balls 
of flames,”  said State Trooper

9ìie9Ì0asiDe’s

2502 Ave. R 573-6536
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Berry's W orld

“How  about a little something to put m e on the 
road of getting in touch with myself?”

‘ g r e a t  ge«*,
TASTING WATER 

FOR A DROP 
IN THE BUCKET

A CtMlgan, drinking water system is the best way to afforri 
delickxis water straight from the tap.
•Tutro ordinary wafer kilo crystal 
d ea r CuHgan water. ^

ice cubes toaste better Truot The expert*.

I RENT A Culllgan Reverte Osmosis Sysism I

! $15 a Month For Ths Rrst 3 Months j
I CALL 573-6642 or 1-600-269-8781 I
I  mM thte coupon mtpkm 1-S1-9S |

, Investigators, however, said 
they found ^ c a la n te ’s body 
“ bruised from head to toe”  and 
they didn’t believe Najera’s 
account

Then, the story unraveled when 
the boy’s accounts wavered and he 
eventually admitted to having 
been tortured and abused.

Knowledge of Woman’s Herpes 
Is Spread by Violation of Trust

by Abigail Van Burén
O ISM IMvaiwI Praw SyndtoMt

Scott Luter, the first officer at the 
site.

“ We were coming dowii the 
road and all of a sudden we ran 
into a wall of fog. I hit the left lane 
and hit the brakes.”  said truck 
driver Walt Bums of Dublin. Va., 
whose truck stopped in the 
median.

“ When we got out. all we could 
hear was screaming and holler
ing,”  said John Oakes of Pearis- 
burg, Va., a passenger in Bums’ 
truck. “ They were screaming 
bloody murder.”

Bums said he radioed to other 
truckers about the accident and 
made a futile attempt to extinguijsh 
the flames with a fire extinguisher.

“ It was like taking a jackknife 
to a machine-gun fight. There was 
just nothing we could do.”  Bums 
said.

DEIAR ABBY: I felt compelled to 
write after reading the letter from 
"Alone in Colorado,” the young 
woman who was fe a i^  of confid
ing in anyone that she had genital 
herpes.

I kept that embarraasing secret 
for 10 years, until I met a man I 
thought was wonderful. I trusted 
him, and confided that I had genital 
herpes — after which he assured 
me that he thought no less of me 
because of it.

We had a beautiful, intimate 
relationship for a year and a half, 
which ended abruptly on a sour 
note whan I learned that he had 
spread my well-kept secret all over 
the office where we both worired.

I would advise anyone who has 
genital herpes to be very careful in 
whom he or she confides.

HURTING IN OMAHA

Bei\jamin Franklin said (in Poor 
Richard’s Almaimdr), "Fi^ and vis
itors stink in three days.” Abby, am 
I out in left field on this matter? 
How does one deal with self-invited 
guests?

MINNESOTA MKE

DEAR MIKE: Ifs eassn Whali 
peo{4e hint, suggest or are bold 
enough to ask if they may come 
to visit you flor a w e^  — take a 
lesson from Nancy Reagan and 
*)ust say no**!

DEAR HURTING: Had your 
beautiftil relationship been pla
tonic, I would agree with you,

‘ itio

A 13-mile stretch of 1-40 be
tween Plumerville. and Conway 
was closed most of Monday. All 
thé vehicles involved in the aoci- 
dent weré westbound, but police 
closed the easttxHmd lanes so 
emergency equipmem could reach 
fee site.- -

State police ^x)kcsman Wayne 
Jordan said authorities were at 
first unaware o f fee telephone 
company van’s invol ventent in fee 
crash.

but to have intimate relations 
with him without disclosing the 
fset that you had genital herpes 
would have been unfair and 
dishonest.

You did the riifet thing in con
fiding in him, bnt because the 
aftermath o f a fkiled romance 
often includes b— cmbai  ̂
rassm ent, depression and the 
inability to concentrate, your 
mistake may have been in hav
ing a romance at the fdaoe you 
both work.

DEIAR ABBY; I wmit to a bridal 
shower for my niece last week, and 
after all the gifts were opened, 
envelopes were passed out. The 
hostess asked the guests to address 
the envelopes to themselves in 
order to "save the bride the trouble 
of addressing them”! There were 
only a few who refused to do it. I 
was one of them.

My niece said I should "get with 
it* — that thia is the etiquette of the 
*908.

Is she r i^ t?  Or is my thinking 
outdated?

CONCERNED AUNt

DEAR CONCERNED AUNT: 
Your thinking is aoi outdated. 
E tiq u ette in  the *90s hasn't 
dmnged in this regard. It ie etiD 
the reapmaaibility of the bride to. 
send thank-you notes. And that- 
in clu d es addressing th e  
envdiqws.

DEAR ABBY: Each year about 
this time, my wife and I leave for 
Arizona — our "winter eacape.” We 
thorou^ily eqjoy meeting our win
ter friends, and our schedules are.. 
always bvuw.

Our pnmlem: Some people seem 
to think th a t we’re going to a 
wanner climate ao th ^  will nave a 
place to visit eveiy winter. In subtle 
ways, our friends suggest they need 
a winter feask and would we mind 

they came down to visit us. What 
canw esi^

And when they’re feere, they love 
to use us as a hotel and restaurant 
and for tranqxxtatian and entertain- 
mmit In addition to interfiaring with 
our own adiedulea, it becomee costly.

DEAR ABBY: As a mother of 
twins, I was often aaked, "Are they 
twins?"
.. t The strangest Question, however, 
was, "Are t h ^  botkypursT’ .

br^ ^ a h a u n t e ;
PRESCOTT VALLEY, ARIZ.

To ofdw *V0w to Witt* LsUms fcr AB- 
Mud m I

a r t e  Star ISJS ($ABS in CoMda) toi Dour 
Abbjr, Lottor B ooklot, P.O . Boa 447, 
Mount Morrio, IB. SlW4e447. CPMti«o io

First Lady says she had been 
*dumb and naive’ on reform

NEW YORK (A P)— H m  lady 
HilUay Rotfluun CUnton Uamed 
herself hfonday for fee feilure of 
health-care reform last year and 
said she had been politically 
“ naive and dumb,”  Tlie New 
York Times rqiorted.

Speaking to a groiq> o f women 
writers invited to h indi i t  fee 
White House, h ta . Clinton also 
said she is surprised by how she 
sometimes is perceived, fee Times 
reported.

And she asked fee writers, in
cluding Aim Landers, for some 
advice: how to make her public 
image better mattdi her own self- 
im age as sym pathetic  and 
conqdicated.

“ Sometimes I read stocfei and 
hear things about me and I go 
‘ugh.’ 1 wouldn't like her either.”  
fee *nmes quoted M is. Cliitton as 
saying. “ It'ssouidikendiatld iink 
I am or what my friends think I

lady’s social ftmedons. __ ,
“ I didn’t  get this wberie image 

creation thing. I see afeat it  can do 
but Fm  not sure I get ft. I have let 
mher people define me.”

Also at fee luncheon were wri
ters ftom fee New York Post, fee • 
Washington Post and USA Today.'

Last year, Mrs. CTinton had sug
gested in interviews feat part o f 
the reason for fee failure o f healfe- 
care iefi)rm in Congress was that a 
male-dominated political system 
had found it difficult to aooqit her 
position o f authority on fee issue.

THESNYDER 
DAILYNEWS

“ I can oidy guess feat people 
are getting percqttions about me 
from things I am saying or doing 
in ways feat don't correspond wife 
things I am trying to get across,”  
Mrs. Clinton told the women, who 
usually write about persmud ad
vice, style, gossip and fee first

4000Coltec|e

5 6  habla Español!
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t>< BRIDAL COURTESY —  Sonya Adams, bride- 
elect of Steve Huisman, was honoree at a  gift cof- 

3 fee Saturday given by several hostesses in the fel
lowship hall of Colonial Hill Baptist Church. 

^ Miss Adams and her fiance, both of Waco, are

making plans for a Feb. 4 wedding in the Waco 
Highland Bapti^ Church. From left are the hon
oree; Billie Adams, her mother; and Florence 
Adams, her grandmother, both of Snyder. (SDN 
Staff fiioto  by Jo Ann Nunley)

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: East

South West North East
1 ♦

2 0 4 *  All pass
Opening lead: ♦ 2

The power 
of the first blow

Voltaire said there is only one adven 
ture open to the cowardly. What is it?

The declarer enjoys a considerable 
advantage during the card play To try 
to balance the books (as my librarian 
piirases iD. a ueteiuier makes (tie open
ing h'»d So'nntirv*« thi« i« rritica! as 
in today’s deal.

Note that if the declarer were on 
opening lead in four spades, he could 
draw trumps immediately, aided by the 
2 2 split. Then he could cash his two top 
hearts ahd ruff a heart in the dummy, 
bringing down West’s queen. South gra 
ciously concedes only three tricks

However. West made the opening 
lead tell He selected the diamond two, 
which East won with the queen. Since 
West had supported diamonds. East 
wasn’t tempted to try to cash the dia 
mond ace. Even if West had made an 
eccentric raise on three low diamonds, 
he would have led his highest diamond, 
not the two.

East switched to the ace and 10 of 
clubs. After winning with the king. West 
saw what was needed to defeat the con 
tract. He led another club. And East 
didn’t let her partner down. She ruffed 
with the spade queen.

South overruled with the spade king, 
but now West had t^ win a trump trick.

The uppercut had been decisively deliv 
ered

V(ritaire said that marriage is the only 
atlveiilure open to me cowaraiy. 1 ms 
Ea"?! and W f^ are not married. But ap 
parently, after the deal was over, West 
said, “Well defended, partner. I wish my 
wife played bridge as well as you do 
She would have ruffed with the spade 
two,"

No, I wasn’t West How could you 
think such a thing?

Prison reformer
AUBURN, N Y. (AP) — After 

TTiomas M. Ostx>rne (1859-1926) 
was appointed head of a New 
York state commission on prison 
reform in 1913, he secretly spent a 
week in Auburn penitentiary dis
guised as an inmate.

Osborne later served as warden 
of the Sing Sing, N.Y., prison and 
of the Portsmouth, N.H., Naval 
Prison. A Harvard graduate, he 
was the author of “ Within Prison 
Walls” and “Society & Prisons.”

Community Calendar THE lOWEST FOOD PRICES
FREE GIFTSTUESDAY

^ National Society, Daughters of the American Revolution, Martin 
,1 Preuitt (Thapter; Snyder Country Club; program “Cooking Colonial,”
9 , by Audrey McNiillan; hostesses. Tizzy Hall, Jo Flynn and Lee Falls; 
»noon. t
” Plainview Extension Qub; 2 p.m.
9 Atheneum Study Qub; MAW(^; program, Jo Ann Crill; hostess,
I Sharon Bruns; 4:15 p.m. \

TOPS TX56; 5:30 p.m. weigh-in and meeting from 5:30-6:30 p.m.; 
(j2501 35th. For information call Jean Yearwood at 573-9444. 

j 9 Narcotics Anonymous; Winston F*ark Club; for more information 
call 573-2101, 573-4158 or 573-1579; 6 p.m.

8 Dialogue, cancer support group; board room of Cogdeil Memorial 
.Hospital; 7 to 8 p.m.
^ ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Qub; 7 p.m. 
f  Beta Sigma Phi; community room of Snyder National Bank; 7 p.m.
.1 Snyder Shrine Qub; call 863-2702 for meeting place; 7 p.m. 
t  Canyon Gun Qub; 1910 25th; 7:30 p.m.
1| New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; ^ k  Club in Winston Park; 
®for more ii^ormation call 573-1141, 573-2101; 8 p.m.

* r '  Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park, 37th & Ave. M; for more in
formation call 573-3956, 573-2101, 573-1141 or 573-8626; 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Snyder (3uistian Women’s Club luncheon; Snyder Country Club; 

“Creative Memories,” program by Susan Blackard; Cathy Thompson, 
^'special music; speaker, Helen Martin of San Antonio; 11:30 a.m. 

Narcotics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; for more infor
mation call 573-2101, 573-4158 or 573-1579; 8 p.m.

,in*i tr.r’tijj r-t r> r -;i THURSDAY ’’'”' "
Palet(¿‘Cliib'; old aiirpoit feiminal building; hostess, lik V ei^ tJee ;''' 

's)xing'<'pictures for library; 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Ministerial Alliance; Willow Park Inn; 10 a.m.
Noah Projea-W Advisory Committee; Martha Ann Woman’s Club; 

noon. ^  '
Deep Creek Cloggers lesson; American Legion; 6:30-8 p.m. 

u SOS (Singles of Snyder) volleyball and games; Hrst Baptist Church 
-iFamily Life Center; 7 p.m.
^ Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7 p.m.
,\ Codependents Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 37th & 
»Ave. M; for inore information call 573-7358; 7 p.m.

New Horizons Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park, 
37th & Ave. M; for infonnation call 573-3308 or 573-2101. .
 ̂ Bilingual iGroi^) of Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club Addition in 
Winston Park; for more information call 863-2349 or 573-8626; 8 p.m.

FRIDAY
Free blood pressure clinics; Senior Citizens Center, 9:30-11 a.m. 
Blood pressures will be taken at Cogdeil Hospital Home Health Ser- 

«gvices, 1800 Cogdeil Blvd. Suite B; 1-2 p.m. 
o( ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge;"’Snyder Country Qtd>; 1:30 
ifp.m.

Comelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 
-rS73-2763.

t¡ Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub in WinstonPark;
f(v infonnation call 573-8626,863-2349; (Last Friday of the montti is 

gthe birthday, open meeting); 8 p.m.
10 Al-Anon;'Park Q ub in Winston Park, 37tii & Ave. M; for more in- 
-dformation call 573-3956 or 573-2101; 8 p.m.
41 SATURDAY
m> Defensive Driving; Snyder Savings & Loan Community Room, 
'ie27th & College; 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
91 P e trie  Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games o f 42 
.and dominos; 6:30 p.m.

Narcotics Anonymous; Winston Park Club; for more information 
call 573-2101, 573-4158 or 573-1579; 8 p.m.

SUNDAY
'*?* Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 
^ f o r  mote infonnation call 573-1141, 863-2349 or 573-8626; 10 a.m. 

Scurry County Muaeum; Western Texas College; open from 1 to 4
M«p.m.

All Fall & Winter Sale Shoes Now1 /2 PRICE!
AT THOMPSON'S 
ON THE SQUARE

V/ iwrry'
1 » I

New Vision Vsiue

,S ^ « S C O U N T ^ «
Don’s VISION VALUE CL

Can Get instant Price
Reductions at Checkout 

Without Coupon^
i i  ■

Country Crock
SLb.'Hib

Soft Spread or Churn Type 
YOU SAVE 400

*1.29
M-MiOL.CE H  M'XUni.It

Marquee 
Soda Pop

2 U t » r
YOU SAVE 40«

I I
Country Charm 

Ice Cream
1/2 Gal.

YOU SAVE 30«

TV Homogenized 
or Lowfat Milk

IG U ll. .
YOU SAVE 50«

»1.49
DISCOUNTS VALID JANUARY 11TH-17TH 

WITH $25.00 MINIMUM PURCHASE 
LIMIT 1 - NO COUPONS REQUIRED

Folger's Coffee
13 Oz. Bag 

ADL, Pero, Regular 
YOU SAVE 20e

»2.49
Charm in 

Bath Tissue
Assorted Colors, 
YOU SAVE 20t

TV Tomato Sauce
8 0z. Can 

YOU SAVE 12e

Starkist Itina
6.12 Oz. Can,

Oil or Water Packed 
YOU SAVE 204

DISCOUNTS VALID JANUARY 16TH‘24TH 
. WITH $25.00 MINIMUM PURCHASE 
LIMIT 1 - NO COUPONS REQUIRED

THOMPSON'S O N  TNI SOIIAM
P i M s e l  A L L  S A L E S  F I N A U

NIKeUHUHYRin
H U n C M M I M U O M B I

K4LUE KING
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ARM) & JAMS® by Jimmy Johnson
THE BORN LOSER® by Art and
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Chip Sansom
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I'LL Btr He DID IT/ 
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BIO NATE® by l.incoln Peirce
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Barney Googie and SnuKy Smith * By Frad Lattwall

ROBOTMAN® by Jim Meddick

Y
DID 
F R 0 6

ON  
D ES K

T H A T

BLONOiE

I P U T  H IM  
I N  T H ' D R A W E R ! !

H E  JU M P E D  O U T  
A L L  B y  H IS 5 E L F  [[

-------------

CWiWN)IA\T 
IT. WÌNT YOU 
TEEL k B\T 
SILLY HAVING
installed 
SUCH AN 
ELABORATE 
security
SYSTENI’

quite THE 
CONTRARY.. 
YIAIT TILL YOU 
SEE yiHAT I  
GOT TOPkY/mi _

Î ROLLTABE.
NNOWaOR 3. 
NARKOHOO 

HOURS

OK.SO 
YOU 

CA06HT 
THE 
N\A\L- 
NIAN 

POCKET- 
INIS ^  
CEREAL 

iv^pL E

UH UH UH KEEP WATCH
ING. I'YE ALSO GOT 
SOLID EUlDENCE THAT 
IT'S BEEN NlRS KlRBY'i 
BEAGLE S W U N G  

OURYtALK...

b y  D a o n  Y o u n g  a n d  Stan Droka

WOUUO vou 06 
INTEeeST6D IN A souiaaeL 
POB A P ET?

A
ISQUlTOEL

7/ ^ i
I HAye Asouieoeu.' 
M6 LIVES IN A 
TBEB IN MV “ SOUIRREL 

TMIS WOULO 
SEVCXIR 
S0UIRR6L

N

HTs I-
OWN

VKNT WOUtPIUlS 
SOUIBREL S E _  
ANY OlPPBSNT 
THAN THECJNe 
IN MY YABO?

\WBUL, POR ONE THINS, 
YOU'O HAVE P0RK60 OVER 
COLO, HARO CASH FOR 
THIS ONE

AI.I.F]Y (K)P® by Dave Graue

WHATEVER MAPR THESE T WHAT IS IT 
WAS F»R£TTY BIS/ I . . . .  ^  YOU PlCKIN

SOMETHIN'
Dh u r r y . ROMEPiES.' w e  don '-. 
WANT TO BE CAUSHT ON THE 
J>ATM AFTER PARK.'

GOINS

POP CULTURE’M by Steve McGarry

GRiZZWFT.lvS® by Bill Schorr

I

Vto I I  USTE TWS liNJ-FAT WET.
oO

1988's “Willow" teamed Joanna VWiallay 
with Val Kllmar- she soon became Joanna \ 
Whallay-Kllmar. The following year, the 
two starred together in "Kill Ita Again." 
Which husband-and-wife team starred in:

a) "Tha Qataway" (1994)
b) "Tha Sandpipar" (1965)
c) "Far and Away" (1992)
d) "Shanghai Surpiiaa" (1966)

uuod ueas put muopaw (P 
unupi)i atPOiN puv asmio vuoi (o joiAbx 

mapariiB pue uopng pjepoiy (q jaOuiseg 
uM)t pue ui/up/eg o»nf (e :sjm»«uv

BEATTIE BLVD.® by Bruce Beattie

NEA Crossword Puzzle
K IT  ’N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

ACROSS
1 Offers 
5 Unhappy 
8 Vigorous walk 

12 —  Mawr 
IS Compass pt.
14 Object of 

worship
15 Actress —  

Anderson
16 Mss. workers
17 Cozy rooms
18 Katmsndu is 

its capital
20 Glacial spoch

»  wds.) 
Pe22 Poem of 
lamentation 

24 Despises 
28 Hook--------
32 Eve's mats
33 TWo wheeler 
35 WHhOut

purpose 
38 Reedy for 

business 
37 Entice 
41 Acts

42 Ranted 
44 Of yesteryear 
48 Coins
52 Largest 

continent
53 Part of RSVP 
55 Starting from

(2 wds.)
57 Actress 

Deborah —
58 Ms. Gardrter
59 Roseanne's 

former 
surname

60 God of love
61 No longer 

working (abbr.)
62 Silkworm

DOWN
1 Barrel (abbr.)
2 Press
3 Unit of force
4 Cut
5 Part of a 

fisMng line
6 Jfck  —  Jill
7 Scheme

Answer to Previous Puzzle

r a s s

8 Put In a secret 
spot

9 Mental Image
10 King —
11 Other
19 Roman bronze

21

I Can for Answers s Touch-im or Rotary PhonM 
1-900-454-3535ext.code 1(X) •gsepemnue

T2“

T5

n r

T T

32

35

37

!ü 11
14
17

52

57

5Ö

Actrees 
Charlese.

23 Apieca (abbr.)
24 Ball —
25 Pirts2and2  

togetber
26 Story
27 Frashwatar 

tortoiae
29 Central 

American oli 
trae

30 Cry of paki
31 —  out (mede 

dowHb)
34 Prtntara' 

meeeuree
38 Larga vaee
30 — eatad-
40 Por axample 

( ^ . )
41 WNts House

mHlats
43 Acclelm

'XiKKF-e

NetVVevtR'9'
fZß^oi.\)Tiopi

/Vlf/HBER.

"lé

ei«M»yNEA.Inc

The most important thing we teach you is how 
to cut in ahead of people in lift tines!”

D EN N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

B1

46 Copter's Mn
47 Rowers' loots 
40 Local movie

theater (el.)
50 Russian ruler
51 Spore cases 
54 — Qots

56 Monk's title

LAFF-A-DAY

- -  «-f - f  -V
• /A

■ rt'f. r*i a irtr
‘I to ld  you itH lieen a  w hile  since  you’ve 

rU*ane<! th e  b ird  cage."
"Hew cewe 'r*E\ CALL |T HOU« WHEN 
■MOBOPY EVEN VVV NGi*’



WTC outlasts Odessa
3-pointers, defense sparks comeback
By TODD STANLEY 
SDN Sports Editor 

As advertised. Monday night’s 
game between Western Texas and 
Odessa turned into a run-and-gun, 
bam-buming affair.

Alter trailing by as many as 11 
points to the Lady Wranglers in 
the second half, WTC overcame 
poor free throw shooting fn the 
first half to snatch a 69-60 victory 
over conference foe Odessa.

Sparked by exceptional three 
point shooting and pressure de
fense. the Lady Westerners (8-11) 
were able to capture their third 
staight comeback w ia

“The best thing to come out of 
this win is the fact that it was in 
conference,” WTC head coach 
B renda W elch -N ich o ls  said . 
“Odessa is a very good team and I 
believe they will be ready to play 
us w hen we go dow n to  th e ir 
gym.”

The flrst half o f action saw a 
seesaw battle between the two 
team s, bu t O d e ssa ’s S haron  
Campbell helped the Lady Wran
glers get out to a six point advan
tage, 22-16, w ith a tran sitio n  
layup at 4:40 left 

Sopliomore Carri Moss hit a 
3-pointer to cut the lead back to 
three with 3:40 to go in the half. 
The two squads traded baskets in 
the rem aining m inutes as they

went iitto intermission with WTC 
trailing 29-26.

Although the opportun ities 
were there in the first half for the 
Lady Westerners, their free throw 
shooting held them back. Western 
Texas shot just 4-14 (29 percent) 
in the first half.

The second half started much 
like the first, as Odessa was able 
to control the defensive glass, out
let to the open player on the trans
ition and convert easy layups.

As the game wore on, however, 
that trend began to change. Ni
chols inserted a full court press 
into the game with 12:10 left to 
play. The strategy worked to per
fection, as the Lady Westerners 
forced Odessa to turn the ball over 
time after time.

Also contributing to the come-, 
back was the three point shooting 
o f M oss, Tam m y W ilson and 
Jackie Wright.

Moss, who hit three of her five 
3-pointers in the Lady Westerners 
second half run, including two in 
the last e igh t m inutes, helped 
spark the WTC offense.

“It seems like I ’ve been in a 
slump forever,” Moss said. “1 just 
haven’t been able to hit from the 
o u ts id e  in the la s t co u p le  o f  
games.

“1 didn’t think about it tonight

and everything just seemed to go 
in. It is great to win.”

Nichols thought that her team’s 
timely three point shooting and 
aggressive defense allowed the 
Lady Westerners to claw back.

“In order to play our up tempo 
defense , we m ust have every  
player go out and give 110 per
cent, and that’s what we did,” Ni
chols said. “I think our key buck
ets tonight were threes.

“We got our second half run 
started on our three point shooting 
and that really helped.”

W right’s 3-pointer with 5:45 
left in the game cut the Odessa 
lead to three points and Wilson’s 
3-pointer with 3:45 remaining put 
the Lady Westerners up for good.

Iro n ica lly , it  was W estern  
Texas’ free throw shooting down 
the stretch that sealed the game. 
The Lady Westerners made 14 of 
19 (74 percent) in the second half.

Wright continued her good for
tunes from the field, as she scored 
17 points to go along with 17 re
bounds. Moss had 15 points, all 
on 3-pointers, and Tammy W il
son finished with 11 points and 
four steals.

The Lady Westerners travel to 
Hobbs, N.M. Thursday to take on 
New Mexico Junior College at 
7:30 p.m. MST.

Former Cowboy, Nortbn, Jr., 
says 49ers will be ready

SANTA CLARA, Calif. (AP) 
— Michael Irvin has put the Dal
las Cowboys back in the predic
tio n  b u s in e ss , g u a ra n te e in g  
another win over San Francisco in 
the NFC title game. The 49ers say 
their answer will come on game 
day.

. ’’He.might be frying to take 
ope pages ou t o f  Jimmy
Johnso)^’;ii1>QOk,’’ San Fnu)cisco 
linebacker Ken Norton Jr. said. 
* ‘They pulled something like that 
last year. Apparently it worked. 
So hey, why not try it again?” 

Norton, who joined San Fran- 
 ̂cisco as a free agent, was a mem-
• ber of the Dallas team that backed 
‘ Johnson’s brash  guarantee by
beating the 49ers 38-21 en route 
to a second straight Super Bowl 

'  victcMry.
' Barry Switzer is now coaching 
\ the Cowboys in place o f Johnson, 
- who quit in a falling out with club 
ow ner Je rry  Jones. B u t Irv in  

' didn’t hesitate to turn to the psy
chological ploy, saying the Cow
boys would beat San Francisco, 
period, when the teams meet Sun
day a t C an d les tick  in  a th ird  
straight title matchup.

“ They can talk. We can talk
* until we’re black and blue in the 
face,’ ’ Norton said. “ I f  there’s 
talking go ing  on on the  fie ld , 
that’s one thing. But as far as talk
ing during the w eek, th a t’s all

NBA Glance
• s

BjrllM

good for writing things like that, 
but we know the game Is played 
on the field.”

Last year, the 49ers d id  not 
react w ith such aplom b. They 
seemed taken aback by Johnson’s 
remarks, and San Francisco ¡lay 
ers. looking tor a way to respond, 
uncharacteristically lo^  thpir (ool 
in a pregame trashAalkifigin\amb 
with some of the Cowboys. ■

This time, the 49ers say. they 
won’t let the Cowboys’ ta l |u o t  
them riled.

“ It doesn’t m atter. Nothing 
m atters until Sunday w hen we 
p lay ,’ ’ San F ranc isco ’s Steve 
Young said.

“ I could just laugh at it,”  49ers 
fullback William Floyd said. ‘ ‘I 
mean, we played those guys once 
this season, and everybody knows 
what happened. (A 21-14 San 
F rancisco  v ictory  Nov. 13). I 
think when you talk and try to 
overdo it, it’s a sign o^insecurity. 
We’re not going to w ^ l  the talk
ing. They’ll do t ( |^ l k i n g  and 
we’ll do the

Floyd, a played
with c o n f i d a ^  and flair to be
com e aJt^um le a d e r , sa id  he 
th o h g ||^ h e  Cowboys’ bravado 
woQra u ltim ate ly  w ork to the 

’ advantage.
I thank  them  fo r a ll th a t

they’re saying because all they’re 
doing is fueling this team that 
much more,’ ’ he said.

Norton said he’s not surprised 
by Irvin’s statements or those of 
safety James W ashington, who 
has vowed the Cowboys will pun
ish Young somehow if the 49ers’ 
scram bling quarterback starts 
maUag Uke a halfback.

' “ Dallas has always done some 
talking,’’ said Norton, who also is 
known for his on-field trash talk
ing. “ 1 think Jimmy Johnson in 
the past has always been able to 
maybe curtail a little bit too much 
talking. The fact that they’re talk
ing so much now is just the differ
ence in the way Barry is letting 
them be a little mote loose.

‘ ‘Everybody approaches games 
d if f e r e n tly ,’ ’ N orton  addes. 
“ Some people approach them 
louder. Som e guys go w ith iii 
themselves. You talk about Mi
chael Irvin and James Washing
ton, those are two guys who are 
more vocal. That’s the way they 
get themselves ready. It doesn’t 
make them better or worse. I t’s 
just their way o f approaching big 
games.”

WORKING UNDER PRESSURE —  Western Texas* Carri Moss 
looks for an open player while Odessa’s Sharon Campbell applies 
pressure during the Lady Westerners* 69-60 win Monday. (Photo 
by Todd Stanley)

Schmidt joins Hall of Fame
PH IL A D E L PH IA  (A P ) — 

T w o m e m b e rs  o f  th e  1980 
champion Philadelphia Phillies 
have gone into the Hall o f Fame 
in successive years. The latest. 
Mike Schmidt, will actively cam
paign for a third.

Pete Rose, whom Schmidt cre
dits with making the difference 
between the great Phillies teams 
of the late 1970s and the World 
Series wdnner in 1980, deserves to 
be in Cooperstown, Schmidt said 
Monday upon his election to the 
Hall.

“ He’s served his tim e,”  said 
Schmidt, a three-time National 
League MVP who is seventh on 
the career list with 548 homers. 
“ He’s been in exile, if  you will, 
long enough. It’s time for Pete.”

Schmidt, who received more 
votes (444) than any other candi
date in the history o f balloting, 
said he first sensed the possibility 
of his enshrinement when Rose 
joined the Phillies in 1979 after an 
illustrious career with the Cincin
nati Reds.

Rams fire head coach Knox
ANAHEIM . C alif. (A P) — 

Chuck Knox had a knack for turn
ing football teams around.

He began his career as an NFL 
head coach by making a quick and 
dramatic improvement in the Los 
Angeles Rams in 1973. He quite 
possibly has ended his career by 
failing to repeat that success with 
them a second time.

K nox, who re tu rn ed  to  the 
Rams in 1992 and had a 4-12 re

cord in 1994 and a 15-33 overall 
m ark, was fired  M onday from 
what he believes it will be his last 
NFL head coaching job.

‘ ‘This is probably the end o f 
my coach ing  ca ree r, I w ould 
think. I ’ve been very fortunate,”  
said Knox, who turned losing 
teams into winners at Buffalo and 
Seattle after leaving the Rams.the 
first time.

ítíí-
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OoMaoSlala 10 19
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By Tlw AwadatoS I
Tba top 23 taama la Tha Aaaodatad Praaa’ 

coUega basketball poll, wMb first-plaoe votes 
ia paraatheses, secorO Utrongli laa. S, total 
poiats based oa 23 potata ror a llfst-plaoe vote 
throuth oae poiat tor a 2Sth>plaoe vote, aad 
previous laaUag:

I.Massachueatts<44)
Z.Coeaecticutd'̂
3. Kaasas(2)
4. Noi1liCaroUBa(2)
5. Arkaasas
6. UCLA
7. Keaaicky(l)
•Synense 
9.Mwy1aad

10.0 eotpatoara 
ll.MichivuiSL 
IXAtiaoaaSL
13. Ariaoaa
14. WakcForest 
ISJtolda
16. Duke
17. Missoasl 
U.Cleaieoa 
19.Iowa 
20.Oslirarals 
21.Paaa 
22.0 eartiaTedi 
23.lowaSL 
24.NewMaxicoSt.
2S.OMpoa
Other Moeiviat votes: Staaford 140, Taaaa 

117, ladiaaa 109, Loaiavflio 92. Salat Loáis 
79.7blaae74,riariaaaHS3.AiabMaa41.Ne- 
litwka 41. VirgWa 41. Nor* CatoBaa St. 39. 
Xavier. OMe 24. Cataaado 19, BBaols IS, Me- 
siasippi St. IS, Mlchlpaa 14. Oklahoasa 13. 
Washlaaioa St. 13. Briiluaa YoaiW n . vna- 
Bova 11. Virpiaia Ihdi 11. yitpiaia Coaaaea- 
wsaMi 10, Miaaasota 9. Teaspia 9, Baaa St. S, 
Ohio U. S. St. Jolla’s S. HawaU 3. Georgia 1. 
Moalaaa*. 1.

Toom Wax Loot
Loot Jaha Sflvan 42M 23M
Farmen Helpor 41 27
ESP. lac. 39 26

MliflU 39 30
Feed Store (OCUy) 36 29
Rcaa Bartier Shop 36 29
M.B.’« 33 33
Americaa Legkai 34 30
Lncy’a Video 33 33
Em II Kay 31 37
Spaaiih laa 30M 32M
Meaquitc OD Tooia 29 39
Pro Paiti 27 37
Unaaraed Fla. 13 32

706; X Lac/s Video 641; 3. Bsad Stara 627.
Taaai Hlgli Sailaai 1. Loag Joha SBvats 

2002; X Fead Sloia 1772; 3. Lacy*s Video 
1733.

Individuai High Sortasi I. Billy Hicks 
S72; X Bobby DavB 327; 3. Hatea Keilaar
523. '

ladtvldart High Gaaaei 1. Dubbie Hera-
doa 224; X Bo Loarraaoa 202; 3. Helea Krtl-
a x  200.

Spaia Canvartadt Jiaaay Hetchar 3- ia
3- 4-7; Charlie Tai«ae 3-10; l aastta Whaisel
4- 3; Helea Kellaar 3*10; Haak Earaast S-7: 
Bobby Davis 2-7; Sherry BaslyS-7; Hai Orle- 
woM S-7; BIS Shsar S-IO; Bob Saaly S-9: Bac
ala Sealy 3-10; Ka*y Joaas 2-7; Vlcfcy Be- 
ashaw 3-6.

999 Sertost HBfr Hicks 372; Bobby Davis 
327; llslsaKaBasc573;BoLoa>taaea31S;BI- 
bart KM « S17; Debbia Handoa 314; Bsaaqr 
Fletcher Sia

299 Cannai Debbia Handoa 224; Bo L6- 
wraaoe 202; Halan KaOasr 20a

BaB-N-Bana

200 Grenae and SOO Sartasi Vickie Re- 
Bshaw (500 series).

SpBU asid Special ManUeiwi Karen
McAnelly 4-5. 3-10; Laurie Iordan 4-5; 
Waada Johasoa 5-7; Sue Womack 5-6-10. 

WMiboB
Torena Wan Loot
CAVK*) 132 92
Blue Suadoo I 17M I06M
B«q*s RB HIM 1I2M
Blaaen I 14M I09M
Oeaeiaiioo I03M I20M
Kwik Kar 95 129
(* ) -  Hrst half league play diampioos 

High Seilas Scrateht Rick ManunoUle 
523. Handicap: TInany Moses 625 

High Gmne Scratch! Lynn SmiUi 194. 
Haadiagt: Ckry COflise 57S.

bourn 4-5; Lyan Smith 6 5 ; Jerry Surcan 2-7; 
Wayne Momoaey 2-7; BiU Miller 4-7-S; Rick 
ManaaoUle 523: Moole Waal 513.

Sherry >̂Mner 174.
ilandicapi Wes Everett 232. Kerry Smith 

214.
SpBts and Special ManUonsi 2Celma Irons

3- ia
Mao’s Cnmaaairtal

Stepheaa Oflice
Wan

16
Deaperala 16 4
WTP Eaergy 13 7
McDonalds 13 7
Snyder EMS 7 13
Price Daniel 7 13
Snrpriae Creation» 4 16
Bw H Bar 4 16

me nod Hen
Tmmm Won Vmtá
Snyder Lanas 4IM 22M
Phunoe 36 29
CAN-AM 31 33
Prito-Loy 30 34
Oraol Wcaton *1 27 37
Oraai Wosiare «2 26M 37M

HMi Sartos SetnUh: David Lyia 399.
Knnry Sndlh 460.

Handicap: Johaay 
Conor 613.

boas 60S, Sherry

M ill GnoM SetaddII David Lyle 206̂

dartees at Cleveland. 7:30 piaa 
Near Jersey rt Dewell. 7:30 pjB.
*dtoaa at New Yertu 9 e.ai 
Saonunaotoal hBanasola, 9pja. 
Qdando at adeago, 9:30 pan.
L. A. CHgpesa at Sea Aaaealei. S6 0 psa.

DfD YOU KNOWT
Bill Johnson, after winning the 

Olympic down hill gold medal in 
1984, was asked what the victory 
meant lo him: “Millions, We’re 
talking millions.”

On The Farm Tire Service 
Qcxxiyear Thbs avaUabie:

Lang Tire Co.
1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm
573-4031

High Sertmi Scratch - Lyna Smith 37S; 
Haadicw> - ChatUe Collias 656

High Ganret Scratch - Jimmy Fletcher 233; 
Handicap - Mike Leveas 260. ^

Spawn Spadai MsadlaasiTlaiMcQIght 
3-10; Rick Mammoliie 2-7; Darrel Otaal
2- 4-t-lO; Charlie Teagee 3-10, 3-6 7 -10; 
Mark Glasacock 3-7; Charlie CoUae 3-10; 
Monte West 67 -9; BHy Johasoa 3-7-t; 
Wayne Phorigo 3-7, 6 3 -7; Jamsa Bishop
3- 6-10; Strick Posey 3-6-7.

¡nemo I & II
1 907 Snyder Shopping Center 

S73-7S19
$2 Tainday - Saata Clavet AbI |

I I M  A I L E N
THE

SwtaClaijSE
RaWd PG 7:1S 960

Similar to their varsity coun
terparts. the Snyder junior varsity 
g irls  had  d iff ic u lty  w ith  the 
Levelland Loboettes Friday night, 
as they dropped the first district 
game of the season 48-15.

An early first quarter lapse by 
the Lady Tigers saw Levelland 
put up an 18-3 lead, a lead from 
which Snyder was never able to 
recover.

Despite a defensive stand that 
allowed the Loboettes zero points 
in the second quarter. Snyder 
trailed at halftime 18-5.

The Lady Tigers attempted a 
second half comeback, but were 
outscored in the fourth quarter 
21-3.

Snyder, now 11-10, is sche
duled to take on the Estacado 
Lady M ats to n ig h t at 6:30 in 
Lubbock.

Lady Tigers 
fall at buzzer

Most coaches would agree that 
they would much rather lose a 
game by 10, than  lose  at the 
buzzer.

Unfortunately for Snyder fresh
men girls head coach Vanessa , 
Gutierrez and her Lady Tigers, 
they got the latter Monday night 
against Big Spring.

As tim e ex p ired , the  Lady 
Steers’ Amy Bennett, who fin
ished with six points, canned a 
jum per to lif t Big Spring to a 
48-47 win over Snyder.

S n y d e r(4 -1 1 ) took a 47-46 
lead with 11.8 seconds left, but 
was unable to keep Rig Spring 
from taking the last shot

Amanda Huff led the Lady Ti
gers scoring with 13 points, while 
Jamie Burleson contributed 12. 
Melanie Kidd knocked down se
ven points for Snyder.

S JHS gets wins 
over Big Spring

Brady Cobb had eight points 
and Marcus McLain scored se
ven, as the Snyder boy’s 8th grade 
“A” team  defeated Big Spring 
31-16 Monday.

A fter jum ping out to  a 17-9 
firs t h a lf  lead, the T igers im 
proved to 5-4 on the season with a 
win over the Steers.

The 8th grade “B” learn was 
too much for Big Spring, as the 
Tigers rolled to a 36-29 victory.

Snyder was led by R icardo 
Hernandez, who posted 11 points, 
and Johnny Pena, who scored 
nine.

In 7th grade action. Snyder’s 
“A” team got 11 points from Paul 
C am p and  n in e  fro m  S onny  
Cum bie as it  dem olished  Big 
Spring 54-19 lo improve to 6-3 on 
the season.

Derek Crayton had eight points 
for the Tigers.

The Tiger “B” team got five 
points from both Greg McAnaw 
and  Joe  V illa , b u t i t  w a sn ’t 
enough to get by Big Spring, as 
the Steers scored a 24-17 victory.

All four Snyder Junior High 
boy’s teams are scheduled to host 
Sweetwater Monday.

DID YOU KNOW?
Bob Neyland—coached Ten

nessee vs. Bear Bryant—coached 
Kentucky, and Notre Dame vs. 
Bear Bryant—coached Alabama, 
career: Against the Volunteers, 
Bryant’s Wildcats were 0-5-2; 
against the F ighting Irish , 
Bryant’s Oimson Tide was 0-4.

Sony, Na TModa7 Macai
r«rDHCLOSUU

"ThaPMnlAi o r Tha 99V  
MiMaMlB

DISCLOSURE
BM  POIS 760 9:19

1 /2  Pound 
Texas Size  
CHICKEN 

FRIED 
STEAK

WITH
GOLDEN CHOICE 

BUFFET

3206 College Are. 
573-3304

golden.-corral-
Ste> ±s ft Buffet
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES A SCHEDULES 

IS WORD MINIMUM
1 day par w ord-... .—....-....-....-.....„.244
2 daya par word........—.-.-..424
3 daya par word— _ 334
4 daya par^ward—.— .....—...........  704
3 daya par word......................................... t 04
Ml day_________   FREE
l a palr. par word.______________   244
Biilhdaya/Thaakyaaa, 2x2______ ___S20.00
BirtlidayamiaakyaaB. 2x3.................  $26 00
TJwat rale« for 13 word Hdalawm. coaieculva 
iaaertiaaa oaly. All ada aia caah iialaaa cua- 
UMnar haa aa aarabMahad accoaal widi Tha 
Saydar Dally Nawa.
Tha Puhliahar la aot raapoaaibla far copy om- 
ndaaloaa. ij^apraphical arrora. or aay uaialaa- 
tioaal error dial M y  oocnr AMhar Ihaa lo oor- 
lact M la tha aaxi iaaua aftar it la broughi lo hia
ittnatifia

ERROR
Tha Saydar Daily Nawa caaaol ha laapoaalble 

, for mora diaa oaa iaoorracl iaaanioa. aaim a 
caaaol ha cina ildarad oalaaa mada Vidiia dwae 
daya from data of Aral pohlicadoa. No aUow- 
aaca caa ha mada whaa arrora do aot malerially 
afleci tha valaa at dia advaitiaaMal.
All out of loara ordara mual ha accompaaied by 
cadi.diackariaoaayardar. Daadliaa 4.00p.m. 
Mooday «hrou(h Friday prior lo aay day of pu- 
blicadoa. Daadllaa Suaday A Moaday, 4:00 
p.m. Friday.

Classified Ads:
_________ _

hIg iil y  v isib l e
DEPENDABLE

r  B u s i n e s s  D i r e c t o r y  o f  S e r v i c e s
Ik ^

DAVIS
CONSTRUCTION CO.
•Maid BuHdInga •Mold RootfFandng 

•Conorm» Work 'Sapllc Tank InalaHallon 
•24 Hour a Day Backhoa Sarvkre’Fully Insurad 

Barry Da via 873-2332 
or S7S3S46 (Moblln'Phoiw) 
Tommy Ooloora S73-1534 

or 575-3283 (Mobil* PtraiM)

B rya n t's  Carpet 
C lea ning

Living Room ....................... $25
Bddrooms .........—............... $20
FumHur* Cleanirtg 5 Drying Wot CarpelB 

We Rent Carpet 5 Floor Dryers 
10% Dnooutrr son Sareon OriiiNa

573-2480 573-7500

Waterwell
Services

Windmills & Domestic Pumps 
Movs, Rspair, Replace 

TOMMY MARRICLE 573-2493 
BENNIE MARRICLE 573-8710

Before 8 a.m. & after 6 p.m.

Business 
Directory Ads 

Call
573-5486

‘Jyc i t f i  [ a t t f l i e s
All Types Roofing. 

Remodeling Painting and etc

I‘)l.>l 57.1-7fi4i)

.t’lio tilth Strwl Sn\d» r. Ir\.is

CARDINAL irBUH.DERS SUPPLY '
Matal Building SuppiiM x .

Metal Rooia, Metai Butidinga, Fencing, 
Concrete Work, Cuatom Berxl Trim 

Jimmy Hudgins 766-3517 
Off109 573-8655 

/ John Orsen 573-3976 
'  Gary Burt 573-1562

CONCRETE 8 $UCN CO.
Concrete Patios 

Carports & Sidewalks
Brick A Block Work A Repair 
Tile Work, Fencing, Carpentry 
ALL TYPES OF BUILDING NEEDS 

FULLY INSURED
John McKinney

573-0334 Mobile - 575-3287,575-4602
M A w v

Snyder
A p p lia n c e  Service

Service Snyder Area for/42 Yean 
Selling New Gibson AppUnaccs 
Repairs on all Makes A Models 
Will Buy Your Used Appliances 

CAP HERNANDEZ, OWNER 
2415 College 573-4138

EXPRESS
Carpet Cleaning

‘Y)iir Repulafloii É SpottMŝ
AN TypM  Carpal Ctaaning, 

Installalion and Rapair” ]
 ̂ ?4l«,WR>WRemoMatalao 
 ̂OfrBpCtfrW Aillo,

......'a 7 a ^ t . . : r .:..:...gya4)9Q4....-..,..

Business 
Directory Ads 

Call
573-5486

a #CONSTRUCTION
^Welding Metal Buildings
Fabrication Carpentry
Fencing Painting
Bud Sparlili 
573-47« or 

373-4182

1943 SanuFe Ave. 
Snyder, Texai 

79549

Business 
Directory Ads 

Call
573-5486

Furnished & Unfurnished

Field Crest 
Apartments

Our Apartments Are As Big And 
Perhaps Nicer, Than The Best, 
And The Bent Is Much. Much 
Less.

700 E. 37th 573-3519

l i i i i p l Ä i i i i i i Ä i i K  160AAÄr'* -í.vA.v.> '  s #"■ 190 *
I^ A N C lA la  >*

KINGSWOOD a  
EASTRIDQE APARTMENTS 

One Bedroom 
From $4 00 to $203 

Two Bedroom 
From $236 to $242

MOVE IN
Nowm

Energy efficient wtth modem appl- 
anoee, central heat and ak. Laundry 
facNiSaa.. ftaaldanl Mgr.

SEECLSd.
$30 O ff Each Month 

Fo r 6 Montha On  
S elected  Unha

^ ^ o m e  By 100 37th Street or 
i S i  CaN 573-5261 ^

l u l u ’s SPECIAL; Men’s rou
tine haircut-S5.95; Pemis-$23: 
Spiral-$40 (anyday). 573-4131 or 

'  573-2281.____________________
SPECIALS: Sculptured Nails & 
Nail U pe w/ovctlay. $30; Mam- 
cures, $10; Pedicures, $25. Kathy 
at The Cutlery, 373-0189.

1989 Corsica, runs good, 80,000 
miles. 573-3105 evenings._____
CLASSIC-1951 Chevy, 90% re
stored. was asking $6.000 will 
sacrifíce for best offer over 
$2,000. 573-0430.____________
1985 Ford FlOO XLT pickup. 
$3,000. See at 1809 38th St. or call 
573-9066.____________________
1978 Ford pickup, 460 engine, 
8,000 miles since engine & trans- 
mission overhaul. Call 573-6438.
FOR SALE: Red ’86 Ford Mus
tang SVO. New interior & turbo 
charger. Runs good. $3,000. 
573-4805 Leave Message._____
GOOD USED Cars. We do our 
own financing. Peipcr Auto, 4738 
N. Hwy. 208, Colorado City, TX 
79512. 915-728-3502._________
1987 CMC, 4-whccI drive, off
road pkg., cams, headache rack, 
tool boxes, like new tires. Serious 
inquiries only 573-7693._____ _
1988 Honda Civic LX, 4 dr., 5
spd., power windowrs, mirrors and 
locks, Alpine stereo, low miles, 
excellent condition. $4,950. 
573-0473.____________________
1993 Nissan inckup, 5 spd., tinted 
windows, am/fm/cassette, ac. 
super clean. $8,500. 573-1330 af
ter 6:00 p jn .

Laundromat for Sale: Building & 
land included. Call 573-2415.

CLERK POSITION, filing, mail
ing responsibility, light secretarial 
d u tie s , fu l l - t im e /b e n e f i ts .  
$5.5Q/hr. Experience preferred. 
Send resume to P.O. Box 949X. 
Snyder, Tx. 79550.

• « A

GET CASH IN ONE HOUR on 
your Income Tax refund check. 
Bring W-2 S. ID & SS Card. 2011 
25th, Snyder._________________
HERBAL ENERGIZER; Bums 
Fat. Lose Inches; Lose Weight; 
Lose A ppetite. Call Velda 
573-2755.____________________
HERBALIFE Independent Distri
butor. Call for products or oppor- 
tunity, 573-8682._____________
NEEDED: Transport & Vac 
Truck Drivers. Must have class A 
CDL. Apply in person Davis Oil
field Service Corp., Lubbock 
Hwy.', Post, Tx. 1-806-495-3805.
NO EXPERIENCE NECES
SARY! $500 to $900 weekly/ 
potential processing mortgage re
funds. Own hours. Call (714) 
502-2123, Ext. 1143 (24 Hrs.)
SNOWED UNDER with Christ
mas Bills? Avon COULD Bail 
You Out! Call Kim McFatridge, 
an Independent Avon Sales Rep- 
resentaiive. 573-9534._________
WANTED: Experienced full time 
cook to work at White River Re
treat Treatment Center, located at 
White River Lake. Health insur
ance provided. Housing is avail
able. Call for interview Monday 
thru Friday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m., 
806-263-4211.________________
WILDLIFE/CONSERVATION 
JOBS. Game Wardens, Security, 
Maintenance, etc. No exp. neces
sary. Now Hiring. For information 
call 219-794-0010, ext. 9213, 8 
a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days.
______ I_____________________
WANTED: RN for full time posi
tion 7 p.m. to 7 a.m. RN for PRN 
position 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. on 
weekend shift. Competitive salary 
with difTerentials. Contact Direc
tor Nursing Service. Fisher 
County Hospital, P.O. Drawer F, 
Rotan. Tx. 915-735-2256. EOE.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ $ 
f  LOANS $100-$400 '  f
?  Phone kppKciaone Welcome. Credit f  
$ Starter Loans Available. Fast Friendly $  
$ Service. $
$ Call 573-1761 or Com* By $ 
I  2604 Avo. R I
% Snydor, Tx. 79540 f
$ At Socurlty Financo c
$ Wo Uko To Say Yos. '  $
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

CHRIS'HAN WOMAN wants to 
clean houses or businesses. 
573-8682.____________________
HOUSECLEANING: Homes or 
Offices, new to area, excellent re
ferences, reasonable rates. Call 
Denise after 5 p.m. 573-7115.
KIDS KAMPUS Childcare Cen
ter’s New Days/Hours: Open 7 
days a week. 6 a.m.-12 midnight. 
Financial Assistants Available. 
AFDC7CCMS welcome._______
Want Your Money’s Worth for 
house c lean ing?  C all Me! 
573-0002.

TOW AaMMOrt MIT

THE CLASSIFIEDS 
573-5486

mf.

F A R M E rS X O ttlM N ^ .

ELEC TR O LU X : R epair all 
makes, Kirby, Hoover. iRainbo, 
etc. S i ^ l  appliance repairs (mix
ers, irons, hairdryefs, etc.). Have 
bags. 600 Coliseum Dr. 573-8105.
Interior, Exterior Painting, Dry- 
wall, Acoustiod ceiUngs, Wall
papering. 30 yean experience. 
W est Patntiiigi 573-2490 o r 
573-4746.____________________
Windshield. Metal Carports. Patio 
Covers. Glass Enclosures, Storm 
Windows A Doors. Bailey's 
S n y d e r (H ass A M ir ro r .  
57T-1UI37.

iF O S m O N  W A N TED

WANT TO CARE for Elderiy in 
home or hospital, experienced. 
573-3944 or 573-9628.

Defensive Driving CTass. Satur
day January 14. 1995, 8 a.m.-3 
p.m. Snyder Savings A Loan. No 
reservations necessary. Call 
.573-2R50

Aged Gelding, good all around 
horse, arena or pasture, $1,250; 
Wether goat, $50. Call 573-1330 
after 6 p.m.__________________
FOR SALE; 2 horse gooseneck 
trailer with large dressing/tack 
room. Call 573-1679 after 5:30 
p.m._________________________
^REW OOD; 18’’.2 0 ’’.2 4 ”,spUt. 
Mesquite. Delivered.
Also BURMUDA GRASS HAY. 
573-1216.___________________
FOR SALE: Registered Beeftnas- 
ter Bulls, cows and pain. AlsoRe- 
gistered Quarter horse. 863-2369.
HAY FOR SALE: Round, $50; 
Square, $4.50, delivered. Ross 
Preston, 573-1217.____________
2 HAY SHOWS: Blue Ribbon 
Winn. Coastal Bermuda, Horse 
quality. Square bales, $4.50 ea. 
Delivered/stacked. 500 minimun. 
512-461-3266.________________
SPECIAL Horse and Saddle Auc- 
tion*Big Spring; Texas Livestock 
Auction*Sf turday. Jan. 14th* 1:00 
p.m.
Lubbock H bm , Tack, Trailer 
Auction every'Tbesday 6:00 p.m. 
Soiling abundance of new/used 
saddles, hones o f all t)rpes. Every
body welcome to buy. sell or visit. 
I^ncc Folsom Autionocr #8148.
I-XOO-221-9060 anytime.

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes. 
Home Blood Pressure Kits. Etc. 
Sales A Rentals.

McWil l ia m s  p h a r m a c y
3706 College________ 573-7582
CABLE SHOWS at cable prices, 
5 HBO’s for the price of 1, .ki4 
channels to (iioose from. Town or 
Country. Strickland TV, 2413 
College Ave., 573-6942._______
FOR SALE: 1 antique wood ice
box, 1 console stereo, 4 radios. 
Call 573-1679 after 5:30 p.m.
lxl2-.95 f t ;  1x6 Fencing-.30 ft.; 
'/i CD Plywood-S 13.69; '/i BC 
P I y w o o d - $ 1 5 . 9 9  ; 4 x 8
Siding-S 12.49; #2 FeIt-$4.95; 1x4 
Beaded C e ilin g -.30 ft.; '/i 
Sheetrock-$3.95. Builder’s Surp
lu s . 1001 M u s ta n g  D r ., 
Sweetwater.__________________
FR ID A Y  B arb ecu e  B u ffe t 
Lunch and Dinner. SATUR
DAY Dinner Mexican Buffet. 
See You At RETA'St________
FOR LUNCH Try a  Chopped 
Beef Sandwich on a  Homemade 
Ham burger Bun Served with 
Pinto Beans, C ornbread and Sa- 
lad Bar $3.99 a t BETA'S.
Queensize sleeper sofa with 
matching recliner loveseat, $375; 
black triple dresser w/mirror, 
$150; assorted .izes ^as space 
heaters, $25-$.* *' • rocker,
$25. 573-2(T ' i; p.m. or
leave mess%

SINGER 1995 mcw heavy duty 
unsold school models. Sews silk, 
canvas, leather, knits and jeans. 
Professionally serge and sew all 
fabrics. Zig-zags, buttonholes, 
monograms, overedges, seams, 
etc. 10 year Singer factory war
ranty. $198 with ad; $439 without 
ad. Free UPS delivery statewide. 
Visa/Mastercard/Discover. Free 
layaway. Contact Singer, 5418 
Slide Rd., L ubbock, (806) 
788-0608.

1 25” console colm* 'TV and 1 re
frigerator. Call 573-1239.

7 'TEST HOMES WANTED for 
development of new vinyl house 
siding. 100% financing! Only 
while material allocated lasts. Call 
800-851-9270, 24 hrs._________
Upright fieezer, 6 pc. Uvingroom 
suite, large entertainment center, 
washer f t  dryer, small ice box, 
dreftiug table, lawn mower, elec, 
smoker. 573-2205.

mmmmtmmmmmrmmmrn

Commercial Bldg, on Hwy. 84, 
office, small shop f t  yard, $400. 
573-0972, S73-2A42 or 573-5627.
KEY MOBILE HOME PARK on 
West 37th St. Ljuge Lots. Now 
Locally Owned. 573-2149.

FOR RENT: 2 bd. apt., goockloca- 
tion, reasonable. 573-0996.

2 NICE 1 bedroom apartments for 
rent, all bills paid, $75 deposit.
573-5054.

3 bedroom, 1 bath, CH/A, refer
ences, 3IQS 40th. 573-1640.

Statewide Classified Advertising Network
More than 300 Texas newsp«per»fca- $250.C«D ifaii newgpaper for deuil».

..Tf 290 
------S, PETS, ETC,

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Boarding, Collars. Leashes, Har
nesses. Hill’s Science Diet Dog 
Food. Scurry Counly Vci Clinic. 
.573-1717

CHIEF OF DETENTION Opfa«iaK. td - 
aiy $60JOOO • $70,000, dtiect supenrision ia- 
c i ^  -  300 «nploycM. — ill boSs« $12 
■uHion. Aoooentibic lo  Sfrerilt rapancMe 
for openiioa, nuMgemeat and admidMia-
tinw WjlMSng
OBeriraiMportaifoninnialBvxiikpwn raniiaiid 
QltierdhnaaioBpiogiaaM;coowlaMtrwiifagia 
law enforoemeat asencies aad 20 oooitt. 
QualificatioacBaclidor'f ia Criauaal Juiiice 
^ afU r’fpfefencd)oridaiedfield;oroamlit- 
aatioa <rftiainiaf aad experienoe. EOE. Apply 
to: î daski Coumy PerMoad. 201 S. Bniad- 
way, «110. lin le  Rock. AR 72201. O oic: 1/ 
27/9S, FAX: SOl-340-6033, Info. SOI-340- 
$323.
ATTENTION DRIVER TEAMS $15/X)0 
ia Bonus Paid monthly, aiasteily A yeuiy 
Plus Top Mileage Ply 401^ ) Ran $500Sign- 
On Bonus other paid heMfits *Vacadon 
*Heahh A  Life *I>ead Head *MoidSayover 
*Loading A lailoeding Cowenaai Trampoit 
Solo« aad Teams call: 1-S0O-441-4394/91S- 
IS2-33S7,SnideauandDrivingSchooiGnda. 
call:l-800-33i-6428
HAROLD IVES TRUCKING U m g driv
en. New Year-KewCareer. ReeDiiverTIniiB- 
ing. Sludenu welcome. Experience pay IB to 
284 per mile. ExceUem hoidils: 1-Sd0-S42- 
0853.
DRIVERS: FLATBED 4S State OTR. As
signed New Convenciaoals. Competitive F*y, 
Bandhs, $1000 Sign on Bonus. Rider Pin- 
gram, Flexihk Im e off. Call Roadraanar 
Tnicking I-S00A76-7784. 
DRIVER/OWNER OPERATORS - we 
pramiae top pay md deitverl Pdd licenta/ 
pennsis, fuel laxea, tolls, hendiis ... and the 
respect that shows it pays to drive widi the 
ben. Bnilingian Motor Cenien, 1-800-94S- 
2021. BOR
STEEL BUILDINGS, WINTER Sale Save 
$1 /n r i  ,EngBBeK>itified30k40xlO.$4,i67I: 
30x60x 14 .S 7.024; 40x60x 14 .S S .423; 
30x60x14, $9.773; 60x80x16, $14.126; 
6QiiIOOkl6$l6;733;I^cuiy Direct. RreeBm- 
efaurea, 800-327-0790.
169 ACRES, 199 inilM wan of Dd R ia 
Raggrri Wen Texas btadt Mala daer.whiia- 
taB. javdina. aaail. river aceaas. $1,000Jp w . 
$14flRnoodi(1.64«-30yn.)lhxaaVata.210- 
237-5564.
BECOME A MEDICAL Twn criRiudn. 
Oppenaaity to wort: in office 9 piag for Are- 
ton. Hoato atady. Free Mirraiaw. PXLDX, 
Adanta, GeorgU I-S00-362-7O70.1>ept. 
YYA722.
FREE DEBT CONSOLIDATION, hmaa- 
Aaia ReBafl Tooanay dahitf O w A ii hffh? 
Bednca awaAly pajwianta 30%-SO%. BUmi- 
aaie huareat Stop coBacrioa eaUan. Banora 
aredh. NOGS, aoaprelk. lAOO-OSS-OdlT. 
CASH FOB BEAL enasa notes iy » 9 5 » o f  
yourhalanoel Nopoinuorcnaaaissicai. Cash 
ia S Aqrs. Pina ^uiec. Ideaday-Saiaday, 1 - 
•00-301-FN AC.

CASH NOWI WE Bay Mongages. Tnin 
Deeda. Land Conmreta. Sold F ta o ta fl Re- 
ceiviii«Plqnaaania7GatGHhYonlMNowl 
Ben Prioeal Nadond Mortgage Banran, lac. 
1-800022-5199.
HAPPY JACKFLEABEACON:laaaniecfa 
aology hi hoaw llaa oaatinl without dreaii- 
calt. Woifcs airix A  Aqr on Aig A  cat flaaa. 
DiniBanedlijr W ALOOlnemnkaid 1-SOO- 
234-1375.
SUNQUEST WOLFF TANNING beds 
new oommercid-liome anhs ftom $199. 
Lamps. loiians.aooessaries.Maadilypaymeau 
low a i$ lA  Call today.free new color catalog. 
1-800-462-9197.
20/20 WITHOUT GLASSES! S A .  
noii-siagiGal. petnuawwt restoiaiioB in 6-8 
wadwi AUfoe pOoi davaiopad, Areaor ap- 
praved. PwBiBfowiiationhyaaa#; 1-SOO^S- 
7m,406#61-SS70|,PAX406A61-5S77.Sta-
iffectkM goflnnlGML
NORPLANT: FREE LEGAL doasukadon. 
l-800A3$A121.OMlWddhaM,Bo«riOMi- 
fiad P n on d  iojery Trid Lawyer.
RAPID WEIGHT LOSS widinawFhaaia 
centicd-wwHjhPWdocttt ■lacmaaaMataho- 
Haai •Stops Hanger »Boon Bnaqgr, OaD now 
for free Consuharion. l afonnaiioo Unhed 
PhaimaoeMicd 1-800-733-3288 (C-O.D.*t 
AooepiDd.)
GM TBUCKFIBEB.BiaM oll.jM p.ATV. 
Minivan A  picknp rollown. Sndona huBiiet 
A deadL Brae oraianltarinn 1-800A83-98S8 
David P. Willis, Honaian, Texas Bond 
Ceitifiad Renond Iqjnqr Tnd Lawyer. 
CABBBB DaNMUMMlKHI,OOMPLETE 
infannaiionguideAnotkbocAfatpondA gov- 
emraeoi johe. InehidM eample spuan A  a p ^  
caiioni.SoonCBieer$yidme.l-800-4S9-iI70 
24hst.
CLEANING F B A N C m n i BUILD a fnn- 
ily haainess. Lai dn SarviaaManer te d |y  
hdp your iaarily start your own maidandd or 
oammareid daaning fianeWM for M Bnla M 
$5,9$5 Arem. Pettaw 500 eon w iy  effdfog 
uaiqM n iah ig  and msdudmg WPPait. R- 
nanch« availabie. CaU for a Bm  brodnnn: 1- 
800-230-236a 
GOT A CAMPGBOUMD 
ihneAare? WoB taire fe. Anreikali
---------------------- i>-

■ 011 SdM hdhnnaiian Ml Aw hodhre 1-80»-
4D-SKJ.
avoatm  magazinb«  top loo foo- 
Xs*

S5-5S53
namTudl Oanaral Bi
910-1099.
ADOPT: TV XNJRNAUBT 

a
gnA|ra

htyeOrasaa. 
SSOUOOOinvan- 

Saivleaa. i-900-

L ttT  caimis often, 
honre, m e t  Imre.
ayi

food. Plaaaa m B mm anomay Sm i - 1-900 
t4S-OH2.̂ irt̂ äle^ieb&peläßmmeytemn
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Feeling

hOK R tN  f: Large 2 bedroom. 2 
bath. lake front home. $350 mo. 
plus deposit. 728-3802 (Colorado 
City).

about
The Snyder Daily News

Classifieds
FOR RENT IN COUNTRY, 2 
bedroom on 1 acre. 1 mile west of 
H o b b s. 8 0 6 -7 9 2 -1 1 6 7  o r 
806-744-1766.________________
3200 Hill Avc.. 3 bd.. 1 bth.. 
fenced yard. $300 mo. plus depo
sit. 573-0567 or 817-573-5646 
(Granbury).__________________
304 30th St.. $300 month, 2-1, 
CH/A. stove, strg. bldg., washer/ 
dryer hookups. 573-6193. _

f i P l i i  

OBILB HOMES 
OR RENT

Large 2 bd.. 2 bth. unfurnished 
mobile home, carport, storage, 
available January 1, 505 27th. 
573-4474.

340
•H+: It+tM.Hf :« ri-rr

r  MOBILE HOMES , 
' FOR SALE '

3 bd., 2 bth., large corner lot, 
CH/A, covered deck, owner fi- 
lumce, $500 down. $300 mo. 
573-2251.

UK nate er mas 
coum er saiMv
Otto ani Ttai t f  to lti Ito first 
p.B.

DOUBLEWIDES • Many to 
choose from. Must reduce inven
tory. Buy now for best price. Pay
ments $265.00 monthly. Free de
livery & setup. Free skirting. Bell 
Mobile Homes, 800-830-3515. 
10% Dn., 12% APR, 240 months.
FOR SALE; 3-2 (possibly 4 bd.), 
deck. 16x26 den with fireplace, 
owner finance, $1,000, $400 
month, 207 30th._____________
LET UNCLE S /y ^  BUY YOU A 
HOUSE...Your income tax return 
will get you into a new home. 
Down payments for as little as 
$ 7 7 5 .0 0  d o w n . In -h o u se  
financing.
YES WE HAVE REPOS...SingIe 
wides and double wides com
pletely refurbished. Clayton 
Homes. We Build Dreams. 
(915)-550-0018._______________
SALE. 16x80 stock reduction. 
Must reduce all inventory NOW! 
Paym ents $256.00 n in th ly . 
Down payments $1,250.00. Buy 
now & save. Free delivery & se
tup. Free skirting. Bell Mobile 
Homes. 800-830-3515. 10% DN, 
5% DN, 12% DN/APR, 240 
months.

Trailer house for srtle, 14x76 on 2 
lots, set up nice. $16,000. 
573-2205.____________________
T H I S  O N E  W O N ’ T 
LAST...$775.00 Down and only 
$104.93 per payment buys three 
bedroom, two bath mobile home. 
Hardboard siding, set-up and de
livery included. 180 month con
tract, 14.75% APR. Clayton 
Homes. We Build Dreams. (915) 
550-0018.
OAK CREEK & AMERICAN 
HOMESTAR Now available in 
West Texas at Nationwide’s new
est Home Center in AbHene. Intro
ductory specials on all homes in
cluding 16 wide and doublewide 
homes. See the newest floor plans 
and decors available from Oak 
Creek and American Homestar 
Now at: Nationwide Home O n -  
ter, 4618 N. 1st in Abilene. Call
1 -8 0 0 -9 7 6 -5 3 4 1  fo r m ore 
information.

CHARMING HOUSE. Highland 
District. 3-1, CH/A, den ¿k tiv. 
areas, brick, landscaped. 1400 sq. 
ft., $40,000. 573-3625.________
FOR SALE: Rock home in Roby.
2-2-1, 2 living areas, new ac/heat 
pump, app. 1800 sq. ft., plus 2-1 
r e n t  h o m e .  $ 3 9 , 9 0 0 .  
1-915-776-2832 (Roby).

HOUSE FOR SAIT: 3110 39th 
Si. A ssum able Loan. Call 
573-1274.____________________
NICE 3 BEDROOM with large 
den, dining room, nice comer lot. 
1200 19th. Come by and see. 
573-7159.

Nice 2 Bedroom Home on Wide 
42nd St., $35*8.37 1/2 Acres » o s e  
in $36,500.

R O S W E L L  R IG SB Y  
R E A L  E S T A T E  

S73-7682
Realtors

611 Coliseum Dr 
573-8571 573-3452

FOR SALE: Two brick country 
homes on 2 acres, both have 3 bd., 
2 bth. A sug. bldgs. 573-7957.
FOR SALE; 3 -2 ^  on 16 acres, 1 
mile north 'cO V /riw y 350. Call 
573-1509.

R E A L  e s t á :

3-2-2, brick, 1 mile west, CH/A, 
$50’s. Call 573-2980 or 573-0891. 1

YO U ALWAYS N IT  
T H I  MARK W ITH

THE CLASSIFIEDS
57354U

STEVENSON
R E A L  E S T A T E  
4102 College 
W E E K D A Y S  

573-5612 or 573-1755

Cui. Hill, 3-3-2. loft with study 
& bd., Ig. fam. rm. & pool. 1 ITT 
New Listing. Country South, 
3-2-2, den, 45 acres. 92T 
Former K-Bob's bldg.. $l25T 
4502 Galveston. 3-2-2. $86.5T 
3001 Crockett. 4-2'A . 89.5T
1200 19th, 3-1, 2 liv., red. 
2900 Westridge, Ig. 3-3'A -2. 
Nursery, aprox. 3 acres.
108 Canyon, 2-1, CH/A.19.9T 
New Listing, country south, 
3-2-2cp, aprx. 5A. 65T
1407 Scurry. 3-2-2, act. 48T^ 
3301 Ave. A, 2-1, den. 24T 
2018 37th, 2 stry, 3-3-2, sep/apt. 
40th 1*1.. 3-2, ws. Ig. m/b.57.5T 
218 36th PI., 2-1, cnr. lot.26.5T 
2218 Sunset, 2-1 23T
3112 Ave. C, 4-1-2, red. 35T 
Own. Fin., 1010 30th 13.5T 
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615 
Bill Dryden 573-9739
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

NOTICE OF TAX FORECLOSURE SALES

to Nkrtoty f . I I H  at tiW

WIT ao. i i . w

Kumv coiMn «whmsai Dirnua

l l j i t o  11, I1*ck J4, Andrtii Malfliti AM Itlas, Cltjr of Snyétr. Scurry 
to tc H M  In VnluM 191, pngn IH , Scurry County Dnn8 Mcordt.County, Touot. oi ____

(Acet. to. n m  ti-OMawio-WM-ooto)!

n .

W IT m . IT,U 7  '

ttwav COUNTY

n .
"«Of,«

MV» L. NMUN. M., if ML.

IINMN, n  ML.

Doto of JudNuoot; Oocotoor 7, 1994 

Doto of U «y : Joooory •. 1994

Tract f i t  U t i  11. It  M i tto N. N ’ af tat I I .  Hack f\ T w it  flaca M ilttm ,  
City af layfar. Scarry Caaaty, Tana, aa daacritof In Va1«M IM , paft K ,  
S.arry Camty toaf tocarda. (Mat. to. 9MB OOM m i ) .

tota af M H m t :  faferaary 17. IBM

tota af Lauyt Jaaaary B, 1BB4

Tract #1: ,B0tBB4 R .I ..  H B TC BB Co. torvoy. touttoast 1/4 of Block 97. 
Iw ^ e iM lT j^ & ^ U e e a tii  itroln  *1 Ltaso. Scarry Couaty, Taiat. (Meet. to.

Tract #1: .0099B9 B .I . ,  Latt 9-4-B-IB, Okaafa SoM Ivltlon, Scurry County,
Tuuu, Statu Strata unit Laaoa. (Beet. to. B9-N94-SO-49BO-OM).

IMat: DaewBir 7. 1994

Data af Lauyt lanaary 9. 1994

.»• JM M ir.-tTÏTM *“

K.

HI I Ka M  .at I

SUIT NO. Itaflt 

SCIMT OQMITT ,
' ♦•as. * ••• ■ ■ (

MMi I . BBNtBia, n  BL.

SUIT M . 1B.9U 

SCUMIY COUNTY

as. *
amcom b liia n iz  m/k/m aiBcnr o l in m d . n  m

I Ciaaany
I. city I 
ralaaa tl

(Beet. to. BC94tn).

LOmiC MNBY, n  ML
Tract i l i  tot t ,  I 
BBl a f tha Dao
01-OI0B-0IM-B0I9-00I0) .

BO* I  IBI* aat af Lot 1, Block 14. Scartoroush AMItlon, City of Snydor, Scurry 
Cuunty. Toma, and toing atra fully dtacritod ta foluna IZl. aofo t n  and 177 of 
tto Ooad Rocardt af Sounry County. Tn m . (Beet. to. ROIM).

Tract i l i  Lot t .  Black n ,  Tann of toralalBk, as daaerttod la SalaH 104, naa# 
BBl a f tka Daod Bacards af Ic a rry  Caanty. Ta aa t. (B e e t. Na.

Bata af Judfaiat; Dacaakar 7, 1994 

Data of lavy: Jaauary 9. 1994

Tract d l:  TBa Soutk 1/f of tto Watt 1/t af tto lo t I .  Black 11. To m  af ^  . .
tonslatak. aa datcribad la 9 a l«a  MB. aa|t ?4B af tto Hand Bacards af Scarry NO. IB .III
Csunty. Taass. (Meet. to. BI-BMB-BMMbB S b iBJ. ____

Osta af JadMaat: July 7. IBM 

Data af Lavy: January B. 1M4

SUIT NO. 17.7tt

aoMHv cown 
vs.
MHUM BCCEMB, CT NL.

Tto East 1/t of Lot 1. Black SB, Bdoas BBiltlaa, aa doacritod la 9a1ii_____
aaaa B of tka Ooad Bacardi af Scarry Caaaty, Taxas. (Beet. Na 
Bl-WBO^lO-BBSt-BOOl).

•ato of Judmaat: flacaMar 7, IBBI

Bata of Lavy: Jamary B. 1991

9CURHV CBBNTY 

VB.

N. H. MNKT. ET BL.

Block t , Cady tolskts Land Caaaaay Subdivision af Blocks 19, 
40. 41 and 41 of thu Cady Nalskts Bdditlsa, City of Snydar, Scurry County, 
! — »/ ■ ^.k a lo f Mra fully dusertbod la Voluao SBl. asfa 149, of tto Bsod 
Bacardi af Scarry County, Tasss -------  “ -------------

li* '!.***.. i?* 5* i ' “ ** ** ^ 7  HtlgbU Land Coa^y Subdivision af Blocks 19, 
40* 41 aM 41 of tho Cody Halfkts Bddittoa. City of Snydor, Scurry Cuuuty, 
Tuxas, and total aoru fu lly  dascrlOad 4u VuluM I H .  aa«U' » 1  «• kto>0«ud 
aueurdo at Soarry Cuunty. Tuanu . ftoct. to. -  9BHN).

Tract f it  tortk 1/B af Lata 14 and I I .  Black B.' Cadi NWiBlW ladd dbmMv 
Subdlvl tlaa af  Blacks_19. 40. 41 and 42 of tto Cady^BhtsBddltlaa, S ^ r a f  
Jardor. Scarry County. T m s . ato baiai awa fully dascribad la Volaao I b i . aato 
i f Ì L J i '* * !  * * * *** Voluao 114. aaot I I I .  of tbo Oood Nocorda af
Scurry Cauaty. Tana . (Beet, to. RtlBl).

T c ^ l  B11 af Lots 1 sad t .  Black 1 af tho Casstevtas and Haallton 
Subdivision nut af Black IB, Cady Nalskts Bddltlon, City af Snydor, Scurry 

^< «9  aort fully dascribad In Valma M ,  M9t  M l of tho 
Doad «Kords af Scurry Cauaty, Taiss. (B ut. to. 25490).
Tract #Bt Let IB, Block l .  Cody Nolghts uod Coopany Subdivislan of Blocks to. 
19, 40. M  k 42 of tko Cody Nolfhts BddtUen7city of
Tuxas. (BSIM).

Data of JudSBOOt: Juno B, lfS4 

^  Dato of Levy: January 9. 1994

Sodyur, Scurry Cauaty,

LM.O. Olack 21. Bntouss tolfkts Bdditlan, Scurry Cauaty, Tasas, and toing atro 
fatly  dascribto l^ a lu a a  141. aaft 103 of tto Deed tocords of $tj.ry Coooty. 
Taxaa. (Beet. to. N9241 ) .

Data af Jadsaoatt Daesabor f. 1994 

Data af Lavy: Jaaaory 9, 1994

34B.

M IT NO. IB.SH

•HUE HACE. CT BL.

Tto East IBB foot of lot 3 t  tto South 9B foot of Lot 4, Black 37. Tana of 
laydar. Scarry Cauaty, Tarn , as BsscrlbM la 9b1u m  BS, yaga IM , Scarry Couaty 
Oaad Nacarda. (A o o t .  R W I5 C).

Bata af JudBMOt: Jh m  B, IBM

tota af lavy: Jaaaary B, IBBd

fH T  NB. IB .M l

KVEUMWT Ct.. ET BL.

WMrVMg RWWt ^*'"1 a HmVwmj ll#aVPa IWrî a mmwm
BS7M, M742. HfOB. M7M. i m i ,  M 7H. HaTN. M7BB1. 

Dato Of JaBgaaati toewkar 7, IBM 

Data af Lavy: Jaaowy B. IM*
I I

BMT NB. M.S2B 

BCMNV CHNTT 

VI. «
JACK IBBHI. n  BL.

W IT NO. 10,014

llfDK HUB NEBNEBB. D  BL.

Tto Nartk lavaaty-flva (N7B) faat af tto E u t oaa buadrad taaaty fiva foot af 
lo t 4, Black Bl, O rlf lu l Taua af Snydar, Scurry Cuuaty, Tusas, as dascribad In 
Valwa M l. gasa 473, Scarry Caaaty Daod tocarda. (Beet. to. M124).

Data af Jadgaaat: toeaatar 7, |gf4

Data af Lavy: Jaaoanr V. 1BB4

WIT BO. 1B.0B2 ^

SCUBBV CaWTV 

VS.

NOMNT LOWONMNL. ET BL.

' Lot 14, Black 34, Badress Haights Subdivislan. City af Snydar, Scurry County, 
Tasu, u  dascribad In Volaaa 314. a*aa 724. Scurry County Oaad Rocords. (Beet, 
to. lO fU  oi-02BB-«no-ogs4-goM).

Data af Judgasat: Dacoabar.7, 1994

Data of Lory: January 9. 1994 /
------------------------------------------ 1-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
WIT NO. 1B.M1

scuNNy ccurrr ^

vs.
IM  NWNES. n  BL.

Tto Cast 112* af Lat 1, Black 4, Sctrbrougb Bddltlon. Toun of Sadyar, Scurry 
Caaaty, Taxu, ardaterfbad la Vaiam 210, gaga I I ,  Scarify County Oood mcords. 
(Beet. to. B4M1 •1-B20B-B77B-0004).

I .  m i a m .  n  bl.

•ato af JudM

Data af Lavy:

ati Juno I .  1V94 

Jaauary 9, 1994

Tto Naot •• Baat of E u t IM  fUat af Lat I aad tto N u t SB f u t  af tto Cast IM  
foot af tto  North BO ftat af Lat 4, Black B, Brayua B Nslsoa Bddltlon, City of 
S M B e r ^ a m ^ e o t y ,  Tans, as dascribad la ValuM 27B. gaot 2B7, Scarry 
Ccuaky Btcd Nacarda, (Meet, to. M IH ).

Data af Jadmi 

Data af lavy: Jadgaaat stova listad, I did at 
•"** ^®*7 WO» ••eh frogarty In sacii suit as 

î f  Í*® ®*TMduts assito ar dastgutto la suck

LIB f m m  miuigs, n  bl.
« L  N B 1C N.B. Ca. Survay. gart of 

*/• *7 Blaeb 0B7, Bootlao 410. tcotry Counky. Tonos, (toot. to.

47. N • TC B.B. Oa. Burvay. 
— y n m  ip'*'*®** ®  ̂ «M llaa  SM. Black B7, Meenr

1 ^/® »^^® »® ?. « « TM.MMar  this totica a lii to told on tto first Tatsdav af
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GRAND CHAMPION PIG —  J u s U b  D o d c Is o b  showed Uw gnuid 
cluunplon pig Ib  In i FFA*s BBBual stock show. (CoBtributod 
Photo)
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RESERVE CHAMPION PIG — MichoU« Nettles showed the ni- 
sen^e dumipioB pig Ib Ira FFA’s b b b u b I stock show. (CoBtributed 
Photo)

MORE WINNERS —  jBckle Keck showed the grand champioB 
lamb and Tyler Frey exhiUted the reserve champion lamb in Ira 
FFA’s annual stock show. Also pictured is the Judge, Jay Stewart 
of San Antonio. (Contributed Photo)

Prisoner: inmate charged in Dahmer’s 
murder had threatened him earlier

MADISON, Wis. (AP) — Four 
months before Jeffrey Dahmer 
was beaten to death, another in
mate warned a guard that the ser- 
ia l  k i l l e r ’ s l i f e  h a d  b e e n  
threatened by the prisoner now 
charged in his murder.

His story was checked out and 
staffers were told to monitor Dah
mer more closely, even though 
the inmate had given authorities 
bad information before and he’d 
admitted that he could have been 
exaggerating. Corrections Secret
ary Michael Sullivan told The As
sociated Press Monday.

The report on the warning was 
among about 200 pages o f prison 
documents on Dahmer that the 
state released Monday in response 
to an open records request from 
The Milwaukee Journal and other 
media.

The July 18 report outlines a 
conversation between the inmate 
and a guard at the Columbia Cor
rectional Institution in Portage.

Their conversation followed a 
July 3 attack in which an inmate 
tried to slash D ahm er’s throat 
with a knife made from a tooth
brush and razor;blades. The wea
pon fell apart a ^  Dahmer wasn’t

ADMISSIONS: Mary Kenly, 
2006 Ave. O'.'IlffanySRtMMMHK 
Ave. M.

D ISM IS SA L S : T h ad io u s  
Askins, Lee Gill, Jennifer Presley 
and baby, Lynda Robinson. Ilcr- 
mclanda Aguirre.

C'cnsus; 4K (M cd.-I4 , l.ong- 
Icrm  C*arc-30, OH-2, NuTNcry-2)

seriously wounded.
‘ ‘That ol’ boy Dahmer is gonna 

get it ag a in ,”  the inm ate was 
quoted as telling the guard. “ Only 
this time, there’s going to be more 
than one!”

The inmate named others he 
said were in on the plot, but inves
tigators say they have ruled out 
the possibility that more than one 
person was involved in Dahmer’s 
slaying.

WTC offers 
Spanish class

Intermediate Conversational 
Spanish will be offered through 
the Continuing Education office 
of Western Texas College starting 
Wednesday, Jan. 18.

Robert Adams, WTC professor 
of history and Spanish, will be the 
instructor for the 13-week course. 
Classes are to meet from 7-9 p.m. 
on Wednesdays through April 19.

The primary aim o f the course 
is to teach intermediate communi
cation  sk ills  in  sp eak in g  and 
understanding spoken Spanish. 
Cultural expressions and conver
sations will be stressed  in this 
course which is designed for bu
sinesses and professional people, 
farm ers, ranchers, and others 
who deal with Spanish-speaking 
citizens of the community.

Students must have completed 
Beginning Convcrsatitfnal Span
ish or have permission from the 
instructor to attend 
:rRegiR |||B ||B |[|M M ^ class is 

c o n tin u in ^ ^ ^ n T : Continuing 
Education Office (Room 106, Ad
ministration Building) weekdays 
from 8 a.m . to 5 p.m. through 
Wednesday, Jan. 18.

l o r  m o re  in fo rm a t io n , c a ll
S73-K5II.CXI 3‘JO

Ira Future Farmeni of America 
(FFA) kicked off the new year 
with its annual stock show on Jan. 
7.

Jackie Beck showed the grand 
cham i^n lamb and Tyler Frey ex
hibited the reserve champion 
lamb.

Juatin Donelson showed the 
grand champion pig and Miciielle 
Nettles iSfihibited the reserve 
champion pig.

Showmanship awards went to 
Travis Collom, senior; and Tyler 
Frey, junior.

Jay Stewart of San Antonio was 
the judge.

Other (op awards in the hm ^di- 
vision were presented to Beck, 
cham pion finew ool; A udra 
Oliver, icserve champion finew
ool; Frey, champion finewool 
cross; Donelson. reserve champ
ion finewotd cro^; Beck, champ
ion wool and reserve champion 
wool.

TItoac iCcwivIiig u>p awutds in 
the pig show were Nettles, champ
ion hampshire; Jerek Brown, re
serve hampshire; O leigh  Ster
ling. champion OPB; and Katie 
HovTard, reserve champion OPB; 
Collom, champion duroc; and 
Colter Brown, reserve duroc; and

Donelson. diampion crossbreed; 
and Seth S terling , reserve 
crossbred.

Other results were as follows: 

LAMBS
Finewool: Beck, 1; Oliver. 2; 

Tyrel Steiling, 3.
Light crossbred: Donelson, 1; 

Cclclgh Stealing, 3; Ricky Stroud,
3.

Medium crossbreed: Donelson, 
1; Frey, 2; Beck, 3.

Heavy crossbreed: Frey, 1; 
Oliver, 2; Celeigh Strerling, 3.

Light medium wool: Frey, 1; 
Donelson, 2; Celeigh Sterling, 3.

Peace making plans in Bosnia 
continue to run into setbacks

S A R A J E V O ,  B o s n i a -  open roads Unking Sarajevo with 
Herzegovina (AP) — Bosnian other governmem-held territory.
Serbs said today they would soon but other efforts to secure peace in

Biographer notes 
Reagan’s decline

NEW YORK (A P) — As he 
slides deeper into the m ists o f 
Alzheimer’s disease, former Pres
ident Reagan no longer recog
nizes old friends and once re 
ferred to a set o f books as trees, 
his biographer says.

“ About six m onths ago. he

Council
Continued From Page 1

summer before putting city money 
into the project.

Shaw then made a moUon to ac- 
cept TÜ Electric’s proposal with 
Gambrell voting against it and 
Robertson abstaining. Following 
some confusion on the vote, the 
mayor called for another show of 
hands. Gambrell again voted 
against the proposal while voting 
for it were Shaw, Robertson. Ver- 
nest Tippens, Jerry Webb and I.E. 
Martin.

The council took no action — 
pending obtaining additional in
formation — for a waterline to the 
new landfill and delayed appoint
ing a member to the Planning and 
Zoning Commission to take the 
place of Hugh Gray, who has 
moved.

All council members were 
present.

stopped recogiuzing me. Now I 
no longer recognize him ,”  Ed
mund Morris wrote in the Jan. 16 
i s s u e  o f  T h e  N e w  Y p r k e r
magazine. -

Describing a recent visit with 
Reagan. Morris wrote: “ For all 
the w illingness w ith which he 
shoiyed me h is fram ed pho to 
graphs, his jelly bean jar, and his 
view of the Hollywood Hills, I did 
not feel his presence beside me, 
only his absence.”

At one p o in t, M orris co m 
mented on a display o f lead sol
diers on a shelf and Reagan said. 
“ He — We —  we had to make 
space, (ih — move those *rees.”  
Mystified, Morris finally'realized 
that Reagan was referring to a 
red-bound set o f his own pres
idential papers, relegated to the 
shelf beneath the soldiers.

R eagan . 8 4 . a nnounce d  in 
November that he had been diag
nosed in the early stages o f Alz
heimer’s, a degenerative neuro
logical disease characterized by 
'memory loss and disorientation.

Morris, a historian, wOh a Pu
litzer Prize in 1980 for ‘ ‘The Rise 
of Theodore Roosevelt”  and be
cam e R eagan’s b iog rapher in 
1985. His book on Reagan is due 
to be published next year.

Bosnia ran into setbacks.
Opening the roads is vital to 

feeding the 280,000 residents of 
the capital, which has been under a 
33-month siege by the rebel Serbs.

The announcement followed a 
week of haggUng over a demilitar
ized zone south of Sarajevo. It 
came in a statement signed by Jo- 
van Zametica, adviser to Bosnian 
Serb leader Radovan Karadzic.

The Serbs have demanded that 
govenunent forces withdraw from) 
the demilitarized zone around 
Mount Igman, as well as two loca
tions east of the DMZ.

Government and U.N. officials 
made it clear that was not part o f  
the* four-month truce pact signed 
on Dec. 31 by the warring sides 
and later by the Bosnian Croats.

The Serbs said by week’s end 
they would open roads linking the 
capital with government-held 
areas to the south, with Visoko ab
out 12 miles to the north, and with 
areas in central Bosnia.

Heavy medium wool; Beck, 1; 
Beck. 2; Stroud, 3.

PIGS
HAMPSHIRE

Li gh t  we i gh t :  C an d ace
Sanchez, 1 ; Katie Howard, 2; Am
ber Sanchez, 3.

Medium Weight: Nettles, 1; 
Jerek Brown. 2; Amber Sanchez, 
*3,

Heavy weight; Seth Sterling, 1; 
Richard Wilkins, 2; Nettles, 3. 

OPB
Light weight; Katie Howard, 1; 

Loryn Brown, 2; Collom. 3.
Heavy weight; Celeigh Ster

ling, 1; Loryn Brown. 2; Misty 
Chance. 3.

DUROC
Light weight; Collom, 1; Ce

leigh Sterling, 2; Katie Howard. 3.
Heavy weight: Colter Brown, 1 ; 

Jeremy Howard, 2; Jerek Brown, 
3.

Crossbred
Light weight: Donelson, 1 ; Ka

ren Elam 2; Karen Elam, X 
Heavy weight; Seth Sterling. 1; 

Colter Brown, 2; Chance, 3.

Tiger’s Lair 
deposits due

All balances on the 1995 T i
ger’s Lair yearbook must be paid 
by Feb. 1 or deposits will be for
feited and orders cancelled. The 
payment may be mailed to SHS, 
Attn: Student Publications, 3801 
Austin Ave.

February ! will also be the last 
day to order a yearbook. The price 
is $40 and must be paid in lull. No 
extra yearbooks will be ordered. 
Any extra books sent by the year
book com pany, not used to re
place defective copies, w ill be 
sold for $50.

P olice close three  
lary cases here

Organizational meeting set 
Saturday for Bible classes

The H rst Church o f (jod in Ira has announced an organizational 
meeting from 9 a.m. until noon Saturday for its college course survey 
of the Old Testament.

The course is being offered through Mid America Bible College in 
Moore, Okla. The cost is $25. plus books. Cleo Carlile of Big Spring 
will be the teacher. o ..

The Saturday classes will be-taught In the church annex. T ^ s e  at
tending are asked to bring a notebook, pen and Bible. Everyone is 
invited.

For more information, contact Shari Cotton at 573-7409.

Markets Midday Stocks J
NEW

jburgli
City po lice  o ffice rs  c lo sed  

three bi^glary cases Monday with 
the arrest of a 13-year-old male at 
6:14 p.m.y

Residential burglaries at 904 
27th St. on Dec. 20 and at 907 
27th St. on Irec. 23 were cleared 
by the arrest. Also, a vehicle burg
lary on Jan. 1 was cleared.

Officers investigated a report 
o f crim inal m ischief at'M cD o
nald’s at 9:22 a.m. Monday. The 
report indicated some trees and 
shrubbery had b ^ n  damaged on 
the south side o f the building.

At 9:50 a.m.^ Vernon Press- 
wood reported t ^ t  someone had 
broken into a coin-operated ma
chine at the Quick Car Wash. An 
hffense report for burglary o f a 
c o in -o p e ra te d  m a c h i n e  was  
subntitted.

O fficers w ere req u ested  at 
Snyder High School at 1:31 p.m.

School board 
chooses not 
to ban book

RICHARDSON (AP) —  Trus
tees o f a suburban Dallas school 
district have refused to  ban an 
award-winning novel, deciding 
instead to have teachers notify pa
rents when “ The Egypt Game”  is 
used in class.

Richardson school board mem
bers voted S-to-1 Monday night to 
keep the book for use as supple
mental material. Three parents 
had requested the book review, 
contending it described children 
m dangermts simatiom and taught 
about the occult.

The book was assigned to some 
of the d istrict’s  fifth- and sixth- 
graders. It describes a small group 
o f  sixth-graders who play a num- 
•ber o f imaginative games in a vac
ant lot behind an antique store. 
'Ihcy pretend to be E g y ^ an s  and 
build  a ltars for the g oddess Isis 
;iikI for .Set. the god o f  evil

in reference to some juveniles be
ing involved in a d isturbance.
Two juveniles were later trans
ported to the police departm ent 
and an offense report for Class C 
assault was submitted.

A minor accident was reported 
at 3:07 p.m. in the SHS parking 
lot where a two-vehicle accident 
had occurred. Involved w ere a 
1989 Ford driven by Lacey Parker 
of 2358 Sunset and a 1994 Chev
ro le t p ickup driven by Sandra 
Roberts of 2911 Ave. V.

An offense report for a juvenile 
runaway was filed at 4:19 p.m.
Monday in reference to a 13-year- 
old fem ale running away from 
home.

College
Continued From Page 1 

course and two auctions. He said 
total cost o f the golf cart path pro
je c t was $92,332.45. Less 
$6,602.49 in existing funds, the 
college will finance $85,729.96 
from the WTC Scholarship 
Foundation over a 10 year period.

He also noted that the college 
participated in two December auc
tions to di^x>se of property which 
had been in the former cosmetol
ogy lab or whidi was obsolete.
The auctions brought in a total o f , „*"**’**_ 
$9,239.91.

Dr. Harry Krenek, crdlege pres
ident, advised the board that the 
two elevators On campus failed to 
pass a recent inspection and must 
be upgraded within 30 days. The 
upgrixles include changes In light
ing and two-way communication, 
among odier items. Dr. Krenekes- 
tiinat^d thnt **«• co«t «r iW) and 
$8,000 for each elevator.

A report on the college’s on
going energy projea with Johnson 
Controls was postponed.

Present Monday were board 
members Carolyn BartWh Jay 
Kidd, Lee Presswood. R.C. PSI-'I 
ton. Bill Wilson Jr., Eddie IVlcr- 
son and Carl Williams.
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Dr. Gott By Peter Gott, M.D.

W.\SHINOTON (AP) — The 
concept was simple: A University 
of Texas researcher wanted to see 
if chilling head-trauma patients re
ally helped reduce brain swelling 
and injury.

The chilling process —  hypo
thermia —  is fairly cooimon in 
some emergency rooms. But when 
the scientist proposed studying 
whether it actually worked, the 
government put on the brakes, in
sisting doctors track down uncon
scious patients* families for con
sent to the experiment.

‘’Hypothermia is an old proce
dure that’s used many times,”  
George Zitnay, president of the 
National Head Injury Foundation, 
angrily told govwnment regula- 
ttxs. “ Only when it became re
search did it require this type of 
scrutiny.”

Trauma victims often owe their 
lives to treatments given while 
they were unconscious. A doctor 
may have time to discuss options 
with family, but ultimately makes 
an individual decision about a pa
tient’s best chance, assuming it’s a 
therapy already approved for use.

Whbn it comes to experimental 
treatments, however, patients 
must first understand the risks and 
give consent — unless they fall 
under a special provision allowing 
an emergency waiver.

Government regulations differ 
on when to allow that waiver, a 
conflict that R ^ . Ron Wyden, D- 
Ore., pointed out last spring with a 
study that fouiKl confiised hosi»- 
tals are making maverick deci
sions on emergency experi
ments to allow.

The Food and Drug Admi-

nistration aitd National Institutes 
of Health convened houw ISO re 
searchers and regulators Monday 
and today to consider the problem.

“ We want this research to go 
fuiwary ... ctlücally,”  ^ d  FDA 
Deputy Commissioner Mary Pen- 
dergast. “ There are no simple 
answers.”

While most of the scientists 
argued for more research freedom, 
the NIH’s Dr. Gary Ellis said even 
dying patients must be protected 
against unsafe experiments.

“ I caution you not to make fa
cile assumptions that head-injured 
partftntK ... ought to be enrolled in 
research.”  he said, noting that The 
Upjohn Co. this month ended a 
major drug study for such patients 
because of signals the drug might 
be dangerous.

The FDA says consent to an ex
perimental treatment may be 
waived when the therapy can save 
someone who physically can’t 
consent aixl has no better option. 
But the NIH says experiments 
must pose no more risk than the 
patient would encouitter in daily 
life.

The coitflicting policies came 
iixo play in the hypothermia study 
at the University of Texas. Dr. 
Guy Qifton wanted to see if chill
ing brain-injured patients to 89.6 
degrees Fahrenheit — 9 degrees 
cooler than the average body 
temperature — would help them 
survive and recover faster than 
w ith  s tandard  brain- injury 
treatments.

Putting the treatment into a 
study made it an experiment that 
had to be approved by a review 
board at Clifton’s hospital. In

June, the board concluded that be
cause the chilling must occur 
within four or six hours of the in
jury, there wasn’t time for doctors 
to track down relatives for in- 
fom^oi KMkiical. Plus, It reasoned, 
patients would get hypothermia on 
top of the standard of care.

But the NIH’s Office of Protec
tion from Research Risks over
ruled that decision, saying hypo
thermia’s risk of heart a rrh )^- 
mias. blood infections and sei
zures made the treatment too risky 
to do without informed consent

So Clifton enrolled patients 
whose families could give con
sent. But some of these consents 
were obtained by telephone. In 
October, the OPRR said telephone 
consent wasn’t good enough— al
though a fax would do. It didn’t 
explain why.

Clifton joined other researchers 
Monday in asking the government 
to refine its definition of experi
ments that are too risky for a pa
tient already threatened with death 
or disability.

Such research is vital, said Dr. 
Jeffrey Runge of Carolinas Medi
cal Center. It taught, for exampleir 
that the calcium once given to re
start patients’ hearts killed their 
brain cells, leading doctors to find 
better therapies.

“ We as a society are ethically 
obligated to conduct this re
search,”  said Dr. Ernest Prentice 
of the University of Nebraska.

What’s the word on chelation?
By P eter H. d « tt. M.D.

PPAR DR n O T T -f’lT! writing to 
ask how many patients you have per
sonally chelated. 1 talked to a friend 
yesterday who has had chelation six 
times and his arthritis is improving. 
Wow, unless you can quote scientific 
proof that it doesn't work, what am I 
to believe?

DEAR READER: I haven’t “chelat 
ed” anyone and don’t plan to do so 
until valid scientific studies show that 
this treatment is beneficial. You see, 
that’s the problem. In order for any 
therapy to be accepted as useful, it 
must be proved to be worthwhile. The 
proof rests  with the proponents of 
chelation therapy, not with the med
ical community (to prove it DOESNT 
work).

This treatment involves a series of 
injections of various compounds that 
trap certain minerals in the body. It 
has been shown to be effective in cur
ing heavy metal poisoning — such as 
lead and arsenic — but no studies 
have proved its worth in reversing 
arteriosclerosis, arthritis, or the con
sequences of aging.V

If I were you. I’d believe the rep
utable scientific community, the folks

who cured smallpox, developed organ 
transplants and invented antibiotics. • 
rtirfatior thp''i»py may '^nH lay  find a 
pla«e am ong o ther m edical t r e a t
ments but, to date, no one has proved 
that it helps anything but heavy metal 
poisoning.

I might mention that lead poisoning 
causes arthritis, among other symp
toms, and could be diagnosed with a , 
blood test. Perhaps your friend was 
unknowingly experiencing leqd toxici
ty, hence the im provem ent from 
chelation. I’m willing to go that far. 
But as a treatm ent for other condi 
tions? Save your money.

DEAR DR. GOTT: My 8-year old 
niece has had trouble moving her 
bowels for the past th ree  years. 
Sometimes she goes a week and a half 
before a movement and then often has 
bleeding and a s tressfu l episode. 
O ver-the-counter m edications are 
effective only for short periods. Does 
diet play a role?

DEAR READER:^iet may certain
ly play a role in your niece’s constipa
tion but, I am certain, it is not the only 
factor. She should be examined by a 

> pediatrician to make sure that she 
doesn’t have a problem  with her 
colon.

A child may lack sufficient nerves in 
the bowel to stimulate contractions. 
A* n I the CO*'’f’ ’ '"hf*: pre
venting the youngster from evacuat
ing effectively. This can be diagnosed 
by special X-ray tests.
■ In my view, your niece needs med
ical attention, in preference to dietary 
manipulation, such as the addition of 
extra fiber and bran.

To give you more information on the 
topic, I am sending you a free copy of 
my Health Report “Constipation and 
Diarrhea.” Other readers who would 
like a copy should send $2 plus a long, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope to 
P.O. Box 2433, New York, NY 10163. 
Be sure to mention the title, 

c  1985 newspaper enterprise assn.

D R . G O T T

PETER. 
GOTT. M .D.

Public watchdog groups eye 
timing of latest fund-raisers

( Astro-graph By B fftlct Bêùê Oboi J

O. J. jury 
prepares 
for trial

% u r
^Birthday

Tuesday, Jan. 10,1995
You might enter Mo an unusual partner
ship arrangement through a s o ^ l  con-

ooiM turn oullo be quite fortunate. 
CAP R ICO R N  (Dee. 22-Jan. 19) 
Something material that you’ve been 
wanting might come through for you 
today from a source you’d least expect.
Lady Luck win be on the steering commit
tee. Know »»here to look for romance and 
you’ll find it. The Astro-Graph 
Matchmaker instantly reveals which 
signs are romantically perfect for you. 
Mail $2 to Matchmaker, do  this newspa
per, P.O. Box 4465, New York. NY 
10163.
AQ U A R IU S (Ja n . 20-Feb. 19) Your 
hopes have an excellent chance of being 
tuNWed in this cycle. Today might be an 
indicator of what awaits you in the near 
future.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) You can 
find the' answer to something that has 
had you stymied by seeking serene sur
roundings today. Strut out the turmoil of 
the world to see things clearly.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Plans you 
presently have under way stand a good 
chance of succeeding today. This is 
because you’ve steadily infused them 
with broader, logical input.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Someone 
you haven’t counted on might go to bat 
for you today. This ally could turn the tide 
in your favor in a critical situation.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Your first 
impressions are very reliable today, so 
don’t overanalyzo your decisions. Think 
fast, act fast and expect optimum, fast 
results.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Someone's 
unique ooiicept might not only solve an 
Immediate problem, but also produce 
some fringe benefite. Be a good listener 
yrhen others speak today.
LEO  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) An unusual 
involvement with a close friend might 
develop Mo something very fortunate for 
both of you. Luck will be a big factor. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) A bother
some situation could work out to your 
banefil today, despite the hazardous way 
In which things appear to be moving. 
Keeo the faith.
U B R A  (SepL 23-OcL 23) Before the day 
is over, you might be the recipient of 
some good news. It wW pertain to some
thing that's been a burr under your sad-

mbur
^ B irth d a y

Wednesday, Jan. 11,1995

SCORPIO (O ct 24-Nov. 22) You could 
be unusually lucky today in your com
mercial and financial affairs. Qhrs prece
dence to matters involving big money. 
SAOrTTARIUS (Nev. 23-Oac. 21) Today 
might start sluggishly, but this shouldn’t 
lest long. Somsthing Msrestlng is sttrring 
that oouM pul an aar-to-ear smile across
yourlace. ____

O itst NRWNPAiTO Errm tITIBE ASSN.

You might experience an awakening of 
new ideas and values in the year ahead. 
Yobi'VvNr Ihwghts codW pdl you”dn the 
path to a happier, more abunctent Nfe. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Choose 
the people you associate with carefully 
today. They might try to pressure you 
Mo doing something against your princi
ples. Capricorn, treat yoursoM to a birth
day gift. Send for your Astro-Graph pre
dictions for the year ahead by mailing 
$1.25 to Astro-Graph, d o  this newspa
per. P.O Box 4465, New York. NY 
10163. Be sure to state your zodiac sign. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Strive to 
be evenhanded if dealing with children 
today. It will confuse them if a similar act 
is rewarded in one instance and disci
plined in another.
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) Keep your 
good ideas to yourself today. People who 
fail to see their value might discourage 
you from using ttiem constructively.
ARIES (March 21-AprH 19) Handle your 
financial affairs without the input of oth
ers today. Bringing associates into the 
picture niight turn gams Mo losses. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Deal diplo
matically with your associates today, 
especially if you need their support. If 
you don't, they might drift over to the 
opposition.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) If your moves 
aren't carefully planned today, you will 
make tasks unnecessarily difficun. This is 
not the day to joust with windmills. 
CANCER (June 21-July i2 )  Make an 
effort to be friendly to everyone today,

' but don't be upset or surprised if you 
encounter an individual who is impossi
ble to please.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Token measures 
won’t work today if you have an impor
tant goal to achieve, so don’t take, bows 
prematurely. An extra effort will be need
ed to get the job done.
VIROO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22) Your ideas 
could face opposition today. Try not to 
overreact when people are not in accord 
with your views.
LIBR A (Sept. 23-O ct. 23) Do not 
become hwoNed in arrangements today 
that could strain your resources. You 
might slip Mo something hard to get out 
of.
SCORPIO (Ocf. 24-Nov. 22) There is a 
big difference between being cynical and 
being skeptical. Unfortunately, you are 
prone tb latching onto the former instead 
of the latter today.
S A Q ITTA R IU 8  (Nov.  23-Dee. 21) 
Protect your Merests today. Someone 
might try to daM  a piece of the action
without having earned the right to partici-

LOS ANGELES (AP) —  They 
were given a map leading to a sec
ret rendezvous point and told to 
bring a toothbrudi.

ntone calls will be monitored, 
family visits supervised, news
papers censored and TV shows 
pre-screened. Home will be a 
hotel or college dorm.

As Superior Court Judge Lance 
Ito bluntly described what the next 
few months will be like for the 
Q,J. Simpson jurors: “ It won’t be 
a picnic.”

Ito informed the jury Monday 
that it would be sequestered, and 
that the trial could last until April 
or even later. The jury begins life 
undercover on Wednesday.

The 12 jurors and 12 alternates 
got a taste of their future even be
fore they heard the order, They 
were stuck fbr nearly three hours 
in a cramped room, doing nothing, 
while Ito huddled with attorneys 
in a private meeting.

After ttie meeting, die jurors sat 
stoically in the courtroom as the 
judge laid out their instructions. 
One man raised his hand, but Ito 
didn’t  acknowledge him.

“ I realize this is going (o be 
very difficult for all of us,”  Ito 
said. “ It’s something we’ve tried 
to avoid.”

The jurors will be locked away 
even before opening statements to 
shield them firom a hearing that be
gins Wednesday on whether pro
secutors can introduce evidence 
that Simpson abused his ex-wife 
Nicole Brown Simpson.

Simpson is charged with mur
dering Ms. Simpson and her firiend
Ronald Goldman on June iz .

Ito said he would question Jur
ors again on their exposure to me
dia reports after they are seques
tered.

AUSTIN (AP)— PubUc watch
dog groups say a fund-raiser held 
by a number of lawmakers one day 
before the start of the 1995 legisla
tive session was ittuncMal and 
hypocritical.

The Texas Conservative Coali
tion on Monday held a lundieon 
with special interest lobbyists with 
plates selling for up to $10,000.'

Public Citizen of Texas and 
Common Clause said the conserva
tive coalition raced to beat possi
ble House action to ban caucus 
fund-raisers held right before a 
session.

They also said the event was 
hypocritical because such a ban is 
being pushed by state Rep. War
ren Chimm, chakiman of the con
servative coalition.

“ Instead o f liviifg by the princi
ples they claim to support, and be
ing morally responsible, the con
servative caucus opted to make 
fast bucks,”  said Tom “ Smitty”  
Smith, executive director o f 
,Public Citizen of Texas.
' Suzy Woodford, executive di- 
reaor o f Common Cause, said 
raising * ‘unlimited sums o f money 
from unnamed sources the day be
fore the session begins”  violates 
the spirit of the law.

Chisum. D-Panqia. defended 
the fund-raiser.

“ I’ve endorsed the proposal for 
the change, but what we’re doing

is operating under the laws as they 
currently exist,”  he said.

The conservative coalition 
counts 74 lawmakers as members. 
By its own definition, the caucus is 
pro-business and pro-family.

Caucuses are usually groups of 
lawmakers who spend money on 
staff and research to monitor bills 
and gather information for their le
gislative agenda.

Under current law, lawmakers 
are forbidden from raising politi
cal funds for themselves during a 
140-day session ^nd 30 days be
fore and after.

Last year, Chisum’s subcom
mittee recommended that cau
cuses ab ide by the  sam e 
resttictkms.

Since the recommendation, 
other legislative caucuses say they 
stopped having fund-raisers 
within 30 days of a session.

The House is expected to con
sider the caucus recommeixlation.

More than 100 people, includ
ing more than 20 legislators, at
tended the conservative coalition 
fund-raiser at the Omni Hotel in 
downtown AustiiL At each table, 
one or two lawmakers sat with a 
group of lobbyists.

Luncheon tickets were $500, 
with additional donations solicited 
that ranged up to $10,000.

In an invitation to the event. 
Chisum wrote, “ In the next legi
slative session, we expect new 
House rules to prohibit legislative 
caucuses from raising ftmds dur
ing the session. It is critical we 
raise operating capital now to 
cany, the Coalition through May 
1993.”

For Results Use Snyder Dally 
News Classified Ads S73-54M

DALE CARNEGIE COURSE*
• Gain Self Confidence ^

• Overcom e Fear of Public Speaking 
• Overcom e Stress and Worry*

• Improve Memory Skills
• Improve Human Relations Skills

SWEETWATER CLASS NOW FORMING
FOR INFO. CALL CHAMBER 573-35S8

Presented by A Lee Straughan and Assodates

Karens
K i o s e t

Clean Out Your Closets With 
Karen's Dollar-A-Day Classified Ads

DON’T  G ET,

oisM  NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

For Resulti Use Sityder Daily 
xNews O an ified  Ads 573-5486

WEDNESDAY EVENING ONLY
from 4:30 to dosiiig 

FAJITAS FOR 2 F O R $ 1 U O ^
Or Your O o to i

SINGLE FAJITAS (BEEF OR CHICKEN) 
RIBEYESTKAK m a
STEAKRANCHERO

DAILY SPECIALS $3.79

Jaramillo's
MxxIcxnFood

Come out and 
try u a... youTI
fcs fld

MMe:M.T.WlF. 11 aJKepjikA 
4e0pji^4jMii.
M. 11am4a">.s«i.iiMteaM.
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...make sure 
your coverage is 

up to date. 
Check with

Clyde Hall
or

Rick Hall
"Insuranoo tor your 

•very nood"
SNYDER

INSURANCE
AGENCY

1820 26th 573-3163

Hero's How Dollar-A-Day Ads 
work...
1. Ad win run up to 6 days in our 005

Karen’s  Kioset classification.
2. Cost is $1 per day paid-in-advance

(No rekjnds on canceNed ads)
3. Available only to incfividuals with

Kerns for sale.
4. One hem per ad. Price must be

hi ad. Nothing over $100.00.

5. 15 word maximum.
6. Ad must be fuly prepared and mailed or

brpugM by to Snyder Daily News 
classified department. No phone 
calls.

7. The Snyder Daly News reserves the
right to edit or refuse any ad sub
mitted for*Karen’s  Kioset.

READ THE CLASSIFIED PAGES EVERY DAY 
FOR VALUES YOU DON'T WANT TO MISS!!

CUP AND MAH. OR BRING m 
KsranV Dotar-ACty CMm I M  Adi 

(O f#y O n e  Nam • Must Inelude P r iM  • N othing O v e r $100)

P R IN T A D  H E R E   ________________ ____ _______ ____________________ — .

N AM E ___
A D D R E S S

P H O N E .

Mall or Bring To:
SNYDER DAILY NEWS CiMSiftod DBpt, Box $49, Snydor, TX 79550
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ROUND STEAK
B O N E L E S S  FAMILY PACK

*1.59 LB.

PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 
JAN. 11 - 

[JAN. 17,1995

PORK STEAK
FAMILY PACK

99«LB.

FAMILY PACK GROUND BEEF u .____ 99*
SAN ANTONIO CHORIZOS i*.________ 99*
FAMILY PACK FRYER BREASTS u .___99*
RUMP OR SIRLOIN TIP ROASTS
EXTRA LEAN ROMELEES LB______  ____________ *2.29
GROUND ROUND EXTRA LEAN LB.   _____*1.99
ROUND STEAK BONELEBBCafTERanSt̂  . 79
SIRLOIN TIP STEAK loNEiei» l e a n  is. __  ̂ 2 .3 9

SHURSAVING  HOMO  
OR LOW FAT MILK

11.99
LA LINDA LARD 2S lb________________*7.99
DR. PEPPER 6 M C K  CANS ....................... *1.69
NABISCO PREMIUM CRACKERS ...... J.„99*
CHEER ULTRA DETERGENT M-ioe oz. *5.99
GEBHARDTS REFRIED BEANS
16 oz.-------------------------------  2 f o r *1

L'lKE OUR T E A C H E I^  
8 STUD ENTS,

Be A W inner Shop At, 
t o y b o d y  s  T h r i f t n l

FRYER LEG Q U A R TER S
APPROX. 10 LBS.

39« LB.

10 LB. BAG  
R U SSET  

POTATOES

JA LA P E N O
PEPPER S

...^ - . J

69«,

59«

BA G

APPLES WASHINGTON DELICIOUS __ 6 FOR*1

CALIFORNIA ORANGES n a v e l  e a . ______ _ 10*

WHY PAY MORE FOR COKE?
P E P S I - 6 C A N S

$ .39
LAY’S POTATO CHIPS

REG. $1.49

8 9 '"
Q &Q VER M ICELLI

VAN CAMP PORK-N-BEANS
16 oz___ ________________________ 3 f o r *1
LONE STAR BAKERY ROLLS_______ *3.89
WESTERN FAMILY PIZZAS. ..._-„-=;=.=.-.:n;79*

5 OZ. BOX

1 9 ®
WE RESERVE THE nGHr TO UWT 

HE ACCEPT FOOD STAMP!» INC CARO! AND I


